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Grand
Special

FOR

One
Week

O N L Y !
COM M ENCING

SATURDAY. 
Jan. 14,1911.

After Stock Taking, all 
Departments having 
too many Goods, as 
well as Departments 
with Broken Stocks, 
must be cleaned up to 
make room for next 
Season’s purchases. 
Hence, the cut must be 

> deep.

S P E C I A L S  :

$12.00All S16.00 Men's Suita, 
a t .........................

All S12 50 Men’s Suits,
 ̂ ..........................
All $10.00 Men’s Suita, 

a t ......................... $0.00 
$6.50 
$5.50 

_  $4.75
Big Reduction on 

Boys’ Suits. 
Fifty per cent, dis
count on all Ladies’ 
and Children’s Coats

All lU.OO Younjf Men’s 
Suits, at................

All 00 Young Men’s 
Suits, a t--............

All $7 00 Young Men’s 
Suits, a t...............

Men*s 50c Fleeced and 
nedium Weight Under
wear, this Special, 39c 
per Garment.
Boys' 35c Fleeced Under
wear, this Special, 20c 
per Garment.
Ladies' 50c Underwear, 
this Special, 39c per Gar
ment.
Ladies* 35c Underwear, 
this Special, 21c per Gar. 
ment.
Children’s ,̂ ()c Underwear 
this Special, 20c per Gar
ment.

M is t r o t  
B ro s .  &  C o ,

"The House o l Quality”

Legislative Letter,
Auatin, Texas, Jan. 9.—The 

32nd I.,egiRlature haa opened with 
a blaze of glory and the capital 
city i« illuminated like a birth* 
day cake. The aolona are as fine 

j a lot of fvllowa aa ever undertook 
I to think in new channela. There 
are currente and undercurrents 
in politics but the influence for 
progress in the 32nd legislature 

I is as strong as the gulf stream 
and is sweeping eyarything be- 

I fore it- That a flood of bills will 
I be introduced no one doubts; it 
would not be possible to assemble 
so large a body of men without 
having a few who are as nutty as 
a pecan tree in the fall of the 
year but the legislature as a 
whole looks good. The first 
week of the session is being tak* 
en up in the election of officere 
and appointment of commilltees, 
The inauguration of the new 
Governor on the 17th is the topic 
of absorbing interest and the 
statesmen are too busy scram* 
bling for dress suits to pass laws. 
The Governor’s message will 
form the key note for legislative 
activities.

Texas UsUs.

The entire country has been 
suffering from an overgorge of 
legislation and Texas is the first 
state in the Union to enter the 
turning basin and the entire 
nation is on the housetop wstch* 
ing us as we round the circle. 
Prom the view point of legislative 
sight seeing it forms the mast 
spectacular event of the 20th cen 
tury aiid from the atandpninl of 
importance it eclipses anything 
in the hiatory of our state, not ex
cepting the battle of San Jacinto, 
(or peace has its victories no less 
than war. The tremendous mo* 
mentum under which we are 
traveling renders the task of 
turning the big veseel in eo abort 
a time and so narrow «  space a 
most difficult feat and one that 
will ^l^ke.the ship of state from 
stern to stern but we have • axill- 
ful pilot who knows both the ves
sel and the watert and the turn
ing will be a triumph in etatea* 
naensbip and those who are at the 
wheel will go down in history aa 
patriots of peace.

Oftklil Caasfd.

There are many new faces 
around the capital building. 
Folilica usually plays such tricks. 
The hearts of a number of the 
old employes are going up ai\d 
down like a churn dasher await* 
final announcementa. After all 
political pies are mighty little 
and are cut in short slices.

Chamberlain’e Cough Remedy 
never disappoints those who use 
it for obstinate cough, colds and 
irritations of the throat and lungs. 
It stands unrivaled as a remedy 
fur ail throat and lung diseases.

' Bold by all druggists.

When In Need
Of any of the 
the following 
be sure to 
call on us.

Our stock is com
plete, viz:

Hardware
Stoves
Furniture
Crockery
Glassware 
En a rfiel - 

ware 
Groceries 
Feed Stuff 
Etc.

And remeinbe our 
Motto:

“The Price is 
the Thing”

Whitley
&

Keeland
“The Price l.a the Thing.*’ 

Telephone No. 34.

Elected O fficers.
At lh « annual meeting of the 

direotora ot the Farmers & 
Merchauta State ilank, held last 
Tuesday evening at the bank, 
the following officers and direct
ors were elected: Geo. E. Uar- 
sey, Prea.; \V, F. M orchison, 
Vice Pres.; W. D. Gran bury, 
Caahier; W. F. Mmrchison, P. L. 
Fulgham, J. H. Ileazley, T. S 
Kent, Joe Adama, Goo. E. Dar- 
ley, W G. Dareey, Directors.

Rock Hill News

i  Our >

ASSORTMENT |

I
I

STRAY HOGS.
One b'ack Poland China sow, 

marked two splits in right ear 
arid one split in left ear; also 
four unmarked ehoats, two 
males and two femalei. Notify 
Frank Denton and receive re
ward.

■I

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regulates the liver and 
purifies the bowels. A valuable 
system tonic.

A. d. i ’orter Spwoial Agent.

Jan. 9.—There is a great deal 
of sickneaa among our people at 
this time. Among those sick 
are M ra. Alfred Lace, little Len 
ard, the aon of Mr. and Mrs. C 
M. Streetraao, and Mr. J. P. 
Willis, who is dangerously ill. 
The cause of this sickness is la- 
grippe or pneumonia. There 
are several others who have been 
sick, bnt are better now, and we 
hope those now sick will S(M>n be 
well.

There were two good sermons 
preached at Antrim Saturday 
night and Sunday morning by 
Rev. W. D. Andrews.

Our achool is progressing very 
nicely. 'There ia a big attend
ance and several new pupils have 
been added to the roll. There 
has been a great improvement 
made in the sch«K>l building the 
past month. It  haa been ceiled 
and mneh other work done, and 
now we have a nice building.

The W . O. Wa. have placed a 
nice mnnnment over the grave 
of Mr. Hen F. Huggins.

We extend best wishes to the 
editor and all the readers of tbe 
Messenger.
, liocK Hiu. Y outh .

Mr. W. H Kolb resigned his 
position with Mr. T . S. Kent on 
acoonnt of being unable to find a 
house to move his family into. 
Odell Faria has taken charge of 
the burineas.

was never more § 
I complete, and J 
I it will pay you 
I to see us and 
P get our prices

I I
I John Deere !
i  Stalk Cutters, | 
I Cultivators,
? Planters,
I Section 
I  Harrows,
I Georgia Stocks, 

Kelly Plows i
and Fixtures, I

Spring Tooth |
Harrows, and 

Extra Teeth.
w Shingles, Doors,
I  Windows. Brick, 
ir Lime.Cementand | 
w Building Material. | 
I  Furniture, Mat- S 
» resses. Bed |
w Springs, |
I  Cooking Stoves, i  
» Sewing Machines 
I  and Complete »
» House Keeping {  
I  Outfits; Flour, Ba- »■ 
I  con. Sugar, Cof- 
I  fee. Lard, Molas- 

ses. Tobacco, 
g Snuff, Matches, | 
I  and a Complete | 
I  Line of Groceries; | 
I  Garden Seed, O n- | 
* ion Sets and Seed * 

Potatoes; W a g- |

Stanley Weiainger and family 
have moven back to Grapeland 
from Diboll. Stanley waa nurs
ing a bad Hand, oauaed by a lamp 
exploding and ha attempted to 
throw it oat of tha bouae.

Wa dTa rvqaeated to announce 
that Rev. 1. L. Dickey will preach 
at the Chriatian church Sunday 
at 11 o’ ciook, and at 3 o’clock in 
tha afternoon will deliver an ad* 
dreaa on Soaday •ebools. Every
body ia invitad to attend, espec
ially Sunday aehool pupils.

on Harness. Bu(
gy Harness, Col I

t

Nutriline, corn, oats, 
bran, alfalfa, cotton seed 
meal and syrup thorough- j | 
ly mixed and steam cook- 
ed. The best 
cow feed yet.
Kennedy Bros*

horse and|^ 
For sold hy \̂

I
fars. Lines, Back 

i  Bands, Hames,
^ Traces, Single 
i  Trees, Donble 
»  Trees, Cross-Cut 
^ Saws.HandSaws,
» Files, Axes, Hoes, 
f and a full line of 

Farm Tools and 
Hardware; Barb 
Wire, Hog Fenc
ing, Nails, Sta
ples, Well Curb
ing.

If there is any
thing that you 
have to buy or 
sell, it will pay ^ 
you to see us and | 
get our prices. I

I

John R  Owens of Pelestine ie 
visiting in Grspelsnd this week.

WOMAN FARMER.

T.adr Carlisle is an Kn̂ rlish wom
an who waa an export farmer, lisv- 
ing several thouaaml acres under 
cttltivalion at Caatle Howard. She 
it quite an ormtor, and sometimes 
prrachoa amnoau ami sometimes 
talks to lha people on her place on 
tempeniaee aiM other subjects.

1̂-

\ t

I
I
I

L

get our prices.

Geo.
E
Darsey,
- - * -■ - -- . IA ̂  1 w
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NEWS AS iT HAPPENS
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I^ T C R e S T  TO R E A D C R t-

THE KHGLE WEEK'S DOINGS
% 't n  Mcnti«n cf In tcrM ti'g  HapM*^

tA(t fr«<T> w*jr ta D a» TarpygA.
• «t t»-« W »<IA

ASM IN& TO H

'--u e a t t  <A COB
tb. r . ju ' v: W ! ’ ara lyoniLtr 

to a »>^a' .L ' i »  a^-ca'.* aa a Mrsator
lr;ii£: riiOu ■ t  ii a tO l*0-
(itt jfc f  'ia'i- to a i»
a £ ? «^  'L> i ' r .♦-# haa«-
Onsi'.i^ava!*^ a B tr.a.s* mar.tar tba 
aaiuy -j'. a^oa' jT t>r.U-ar,' rjca ilk 
Tocii< I; ao m at; a> a oieatka
• i  :•• ■ j . 'a  : l>*f
*.htiau.M ■.■: <v:.-'--5a r>rai«'jt.«:L.t U>

»• L. ' J.1; ■ ■

A . - :•  ■ . -■-.» - I - . .;:•=•-J To flan fy
t -3' '̂ r. baa afla*

o .. •' • - •. ‘ r.rtit ' f
T -b t i'acatoa
C *;.j. \ former »en
a 'f': f i .  ■ ' ^. -< ct Taf'.
a fio T £ a
Wur.i iT i ’a-.b‘ »-To'* ’ r» a
ty » a -  ■ -  ■ . i.’.u ra ’ !f>-.‘ t r iM.’ h
Tbr" I ;.. • > :a ? a  at 'i < •■-1 ' l ir i 'a r .
Ka-biii/r V , - » < - r  a i . i  r'l » - 'b  Jot:. 
H a ' ‘ h r ’. t= ri-a  V ? .:a  * , ab J rrji<ir 
B iab ' o ' r ; >■■ >fia » ‘ ’i 'r r - »
i ; , 'o : , '-j ■ .fi • , - T- i*-r ■ . ' r
»(- ‘ £.0 i ■ • * ” •:■ •• to Ta>.*
t .  O ',=• i.'-a • :f y. •■TI*.; f . -ir? to
r.ro'-' ' • '•  a: s: ard  ih!:-
;  ; .• (Xk'Uo.bX for
f :t ' *■•■

■'■r;*'ai6 U ■-> r ‘ K l ’‘ Sry, tb* A rt*.' 
e*ffi'»r-r t. the t'or.' '•• b;a trip to 
the f 'o i  ■ n- :!* a* a f. ar.bic Sa’ ur- 
4a» ., . th"
touvx , ,.r. ” r. .-.li ra 'toual affalra. 
t..r ; ..-r-f.'r' • " »  fulTiah proof of
t,-s j  . , ■■ r, ' r o n b  pole on
Ayr,; r . i r , « ''lo n  w;ih pocd-
Inc rior.at r«>r>8nltlon
of b .. »• h.. . r  . r " - H » produ’ all 
of bl« d !.E I ■ 'i.o’ ar fa and auawer 
»U  b.iOuTooa 4u<atioi>»

• ‘>M*' hea .UK ‘’i t.tic i O :»«■ fdtblllit-
je * or Ii:-: IV < lotra' ’ " Friday «a a
▼ o'-f ■>' ■ ■ -It • Not
»!•  f. - • -.. ( c - u  nili- e i n -

J.' f . , iU'J ■ b»-i HI
Of I.a i t  1 M ‘ . i, V r
Mur- I • H t . b. (• :: -r* of
t.o a..] •" ’ .1 1 h* t,ai. a
r««< . t '.*• ! ' . ! » ■ .  • ' n d*-a‘ . - jr
I .: ' . ■ ■ • . r;> a' of
th* f ' < f- / ■ w ar ' iti-
nia’r i 1,1. >! .,0,1 ,• and
SfpT'o.')fi iTex I ban -a \

I'r. -. ;.!it Taft f<n* to io r .:r< i l  
T h 'i - J . i ’ I irarifTii’ a
report o ' .'J ' r> 'a r ; ' f V/a: 1*1' ■ ti»<’n
;jj f *■•« ’ . ' i r  'r!;! t„ iba
Hhtlip’ ;• • • M' a :-'i t= ti' a m«-aaaae 
t rsb« !?!it 'if : ;  :ir' o' ' b*- )r< nt army 
and ra  v t-o j  o yronr tb»* lawa K'<k - 
emir'' - .tion- of j r'-r < (lfn '»• whm 
am .' ■•1 navv t:'y*i»» 1 lOd at the
p a ' ' . a :  : nr » a '  In »'hl< h
tt;e bra’ h - , cf the nervine ran CO-
r»n**r  ̂j < ■! ' flT.t.

DO M ESTIC .

T h - r » ' ' 1 o! tl,.- (;atvr*ton rus-
i ‘>m >'■ y ,r . 'a 'l r d a i  wi-re
on<’ «>f thr 1.■.-I' It Jat- da.vs' re-
t elpin for H fi' !;.t.-r o f  >‘-*ris A< a
maMi-'- ■ -* ( ftT- i yrl«o :ng th»- r ile
of th- T5 •' a .1. the r < - o f  the of-
fit.- -i- > A 1 i 1* ' f 'iiint ri-'t-ipis for
th f ' ■ : n« ,r,th of Januar>, 1!)10,

1 4 if fp f :i'e  of only
from thr drHrp last

y *s
P n .a  ar Jl .Joeth, the law -,

yer rati( tiTTiar fr.-ui the ' !■ tl. haa ar-^ 
riteri in All '. '  for ttif ~e««u»n aii'l will j 
Intrr-iui e hl< '.v.-tit aralp t'ounfy bill a^ . 
the verv al ir* Tlie aen.i'or propruea i 
to appro'irtat!' ro 'io ’iy* toi' the eradl- 
raib 'fi of the wilil anl'iiaU  which prey 
on sh' i ;. and 'a t 'le  and that will J.e : 
tlW' |)iir;a»«e of hla bill Ho aucrretfed 
in b.i'inv; a alrnHar bill pa»t'»’d four , 
y ean  aeo but flovernor ram pbell r o - ! 
toed If

fa l l ln s  attention to the deereaae In j 
exporta of cotton aeed rm-al and <aVe 
from O: n.<. f  l« « rjate, chair
man of tli>' cotton aoed prfkdufta com
mittee of the New  O iU anc Hoard of 
Trad- . In hl» annual reiiori chargea 
that the der-reaae frosn ;:'f3,T2t» tonal 
four years ago, to 31,'.’ I;; tona for 1909. j 
la due 111 exorbitant r har«;ea for labor! 
in New  vrrleana. h l«h  railroatl freight 
rates, the refutal of roads to proelde 
track arale-* at terminals and Indiffer ' 
ence on the part of the ex|)ortera. M r | 
CfMitT declares that unleia aome atepa 
are taken at once the export of meal 
and cake from New  Orleana w ill aooo 
become a thing of the pant

I fn r .o c  aas mack-n* mrarly a miia 
aj«i. iOtd ap c e jttg  H a: ifa* r a u  at
nrr*x..f? mj.ea aa K esa H am er
:^ a  ore.' a iM if*  mcivijc. d  :b (  o:
■ 1 ida.i Us tb* r r> - *-■
airiir; I— ' *r.b ftte .».» Jc-bb
H Hcueaa; -br. «ea ibe a '.^  of Lao- 
e f i  lb .Vcw T ort.

ib e  WabViac~-.>H Aiaebb iiaak w kj' b
ba » f ;  ua k„a,e=s:cea

Tbyraaa.v. ead f  M . Haw- 
.> :u* was ai'po.bi<M r «i .« j*e r  by the 
It^cra. ec_rt Kr day The cauae a* 
a.,g!ec-u «a e  lii* !a:;ure of Vkca-Preel 
Jee: to rea..ze oa aaociey is
aeaicnk is tse  b.ymt>er vom-
;-e- > St-veraf 'Jc.*-ye.'ora, » . : b  .lain « 
j f  l U .  -* ',  a't.acbed th* ba&k proiwrty 
asb  tSia >«d to ib «  *ua;>ebaiob Tne  
a .e ;^ b  J<ed bask expected to pay y-c 
os tsc  Culiar.

A  aimi-ie prayer co ri'itu ted  the fus- 
erai aem irea over tbe body of Sesator 
stepbet B K;..;na of W eal V irg .s ia  
at t a  l a e  hors* is  W m h .s r o s  >'n 
Jay Hre-aidest Taft, Vice Brea.dent 
ttSeniias. ‘ 'hJef Juatice White, aces- 
bars of tbe 'a t -s e t  abd a.,pr*-me courp, 
a* » t U  a* isaby oiembc-.'* of ibe  difv- 
lOtsa':'. corps tbe aesate an-J tb«r bo'yao 
gaihered at tbe ElUisa borne and Ua- 
tesenl '.o as  lapreaMtre prayer by tbe 
Her in  K adcM e, poo r to tbe remov- 
a. of tbe boc.t to lilkisa, W . V a

James J Ca.iaEher, a b o  abot Mayor 
Ca.'ijor ;ka' A ..e '.»t <b New Vofa City,
• a i aebtebce-o W edteaJay to tweire  
years .m pnaobm est He was too- 
'K ted  ,n J»r»ey C ry o s  an itd .ctiseL ' 
'.barging fc.ii. 1, wr h  vboo 'itg M ay
or Ga;-bor t »  .'b  aaaa .''ibg with in- 
•ea» to kiii V, ..iiam K. Edwards, coui- 
mlaa.ober of street c<cab,cg of N ew

f . ' y
T tc  state d'partsDent of ed -i'anon  

lu esd sy  rtiac^ the apportiunRi>-ni of 
the a'lSilatiie * ' uooi fund for Jabuary

. f' 7 <mi b ■ ■ I h.ldren ab o « n
lb 1 • e !*■*• T<iss bfilsati'. 'eesua— 
a tp'a. of H '4  W ith tbis pay-
•■ • ! • • • I'*- , have pal-: off t ; T",

.'■* ap, •rt.oritr.ent of I? f • for tbe 
I 'b c . t i ' ;  year or '.'*c more than bad 
be< B i**.d off at Janirary last y ear, 
V. ben tbe atin ral a; ;>or-:onaieot was 
K. :5

At tbe ( .os,nr D-islon of tbe Texas  
Z:otis; i'onvtnttob st rio ’usion Tues 
day, A bs 'in  won tbe cobvention for 
i'r 12 over Fort V 'o r 'b  President I- A  
Freed of Fan At.'oblO wax reolee-ted 
for tbe tb.rd ter'j,, and Mias Lydia  
L itticnau  was re-elected secretary, 1 
l> Gec'h i.cH t,eii.g a tandidate U:r re- 
election for tbe latter office.

Tbe se,sskograph at tbe Icoyota Col 
lege in .New Urleans Tuesday tndicat
• 4 an esrtbi'jakt- of great Ylctlence 
wit bin 4,ir<>d miles of .New Orleans, as 
r ■ arly as car tie ju luc J. Tbe direction 
is beiteved to be so.j'!ii»c-»'

'4snton ir.H.'dcr «t  (omni;'tc-<l or. 
Tuesday by two baMlit.*, w bc» held up 
'he t-cru:b«-rn I ’s'iti- cjver,a£iU limited 
at Kec'i.. I 'af. aiul shot to dc u:b a ne 
- ro l o r e r  ar,'l wo"ndc-d ano 'her be- 
I' rc- re iif .ib g  the- 1 • |>a*s<'bgert of 
■1*11 their r'!i>i.»-y and ;• * c i »

In the ..i.'cnlri o'.c decisioLs re n d * : ' 
»d  Tuesday t se s ip rc ’-ie court declar
ed it8 emt'baiii a; prova! o r  toe (Jkla- 
lioma, Kansas and .N>; rarka laws for 
:* laraoteeing tbe de|-isita in banka. 
Filer.d f 'l 'i, nion wae ifeiiver*-d in only 
one case, tha' involving the Oklahoma 
law. In the Kansas ' aae a brief optn- 
'.'•n waa delivered und In tbe .Nebraska
■ -i.e the oiilniiio waa only four or five 
I.r.es IP)ib the la 'tcr tase# were baa
ed Dpon that from Oklahoma

FO REIGN .

Uoble* Iiominruez, after fifty days 
imprlv •unient In the pc-nttentlary at
■ be t ityr of Mexico, confeased Sunday 
To having been .MaJero'a treasurer. He  
had resisted all efforts to force biro to 
reveal bis exact connection wfth the 
.'••belllon until persuaded that tbe 
cause was utterly lost. He then gave  
the authorities a list of those subscrib
ing funds and an a< count 01 their dis
tribution. Irotiuyiguez waa said to have 
declined prolTered appointments, first 
as govc-rnor of Guanajuato, and later 
an goreriior of the federal district un
der the government which M adero pro
posed to establlab.

Further reports from the earthquake 
xone indicate that the dam age to tbe 
town of FrzhevaUk, Turkestan, In tbe 
territory of Hemyretcbenak waa com 
paratively alight but that many lives 
'vere lost through landslides on the 
roads to that place.

The central station of the electric 
and telephone plant at Santiago Cblle^ 
was destroyed by fire Hunday. Ten din
ing, Pullman and presidential c a n  
were alao burned. T be  loss la eati> 
mated at l2,00«),0iJd.

Prince Albert of Monaco Saturday 
lasued a  proclamation ratabllabing a 
constitutional government for the prin
cipality of Monaco, in fulfillment of his 
prcjmlse made follow ing an agitation 
by his 1,204 Bubjects.

Tne court of appeala in Paris W ed 
nesday confirmed the decision of the 
civil tribune at Rhelma, which con
demned Cardinal Ludovlc Lucon, arch- 
biahop o f Ttbelms to pay tlOO dam 
ages to the Public School Teacbera* 
Aaaoctation. T be cardinal was con
victed Feb 25, 1910, of attempting to 
dam age the public echools by signing 
an eptaropal letter forbidding the nee 
In the public echools of certain tazt- 
Kooha to which tbe rh u rrb  oblected.

SENNTORS SELECTED NAMES
T M IS T V -F IV E  FObcTIOSS IN S E N 

A T E  WE R E  FILLED .

Hweapeth ve«M Bc President Pro Te*n. 
Satves of O t 'f  Â  -intees Leak 

Out and A'c Given.

CHILD’S GIFT REAL CHARM

I

AuaUB. T e x - i  
tvittoat. t b «  aei,^ 
and se>c ted it ,  
are to bold po* 
ate. A  total o f 't .  
but tbe caucus aJ 
to give out tb* sk 
tot been aM :g t« : 
wi.;oecuiiy . A  -- , 
ed t' go over tU  
ik 'k y  one* and ic 
to w bK b  they »  
session of tbe *» 
'.onsisu of l^n a 'i  
TerreiL W atsoa .

Senator O au tv  
Ki Paao diauict 
dent pro tem. A  
lag on tikat pla - 
• an anU. Tbe  

rr.emt/c. rs In tbe : - 
tia iourteen. It 
tb * pros bad a;
1- .,t they now aa.i 
I sae It was u:
H. K Gofer of < 
p ,* by the pros 
:,jt be waa not ■
• '.' la.a that two c 
k.r.l Perklas. bau 
to vole for H'ide; 
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Peecued Fsiner From Dctpondcncy 
and Proved the Foundation 

of Fortune.

A certain bukir.ess man has a curl- 
auB little rokiffi for bis watch chain 
He wouldn't sell It for I I  <><y4, no, nor 
tvso, nor tbrmf His little child gave  
it to him one day when, as be says, be 
was down."

“I bad lost every cent I ha<l In the 
world, and there at my deSk, my head 
on my arms, I was tbinklog of a possi
ble way to end It. wbe-n my little child 
came up to me and asked: "What does 
“ruined'* mesa, papaT And then 1 
know I bad been grcjanlng loud enough 
to be beard and understood ‘You said 
"ru ined’' pai»*r W hat doea It meanT* 

“ 'It mean* I bare n’t any money, 
baby. Papa’s a pocjr man.’ 1116 little 
fe «t pattered away, then back again, 
and here on my watch charm la what 
she gave me. Not a greaufortune-—no, 
but tbe foundation of one W hatever 
I've got since came frcim It, for It gave  
a .* courage.”— The Ghiistlan Herald.

- ' ba,rman of the 
.r.£<iTi to nominate 

for president pre 
•eta Senator Vaw.f .:;an waa chosen cau 
< us secretary.

J.iai’h senator ■: as allowed to name 
oce person for o f ' There were- Ihlr- 
:y aecators p re t -:.’ Senator Murray  
of W ilson Count;- :. ;ng the only ab
sentee. It waa r- - lived that I.Ieutcn 
snt C o rem o r Da- , -n be allowed to 
appoint tbe nota: lerk. bis own pri
vate aeeretary, p- -mistre-ss. all pages 
and porters

One thing the •:: • ■• did wa* to give 
c-x Senator E. 1. • H ie a plac e. Tbe
comirvlttee wiil a- .en him and he will 
probably be do< . - eeper or assistant 
doorkeetier. Senator Kellie Is a con
federate veteran ai>d hat served in the 
bouse and si.-nite, having been defeat 
ed for re-< » 'ion to the senate b.v V. 
.A ColHns Ilf Beaumont, who participat
ed in the I -Hi. 'Jl. Kellie la an anti and 
’ 'ollina a ; ro.

A ltbou ib  the names were refusi-d 
the presc. It . f  known that ( 'la id e  D 
.'luUh w II be returned to bis old posi 
tlon of kccretiry o f the «ena(e. R. M 
Gilmore will again be Journal clerk. 
Rev. H. M ars is to be chaplain 
again. M. F Homb'jc kle of Bosque 
t ’ouniy will I f  re-elc-c ted sergeant-at- 
arms, I ' F H'lKhea of Lime-stone Coun
ty w'lll be rc uimecl as assistant ser
geant a'-arrr, - Frank Smith was giv
en his old p la ie  as engrossing clerk.

Mrs. Annie Throckmorton Shirley, 
former i>os'mlsrrc-*a, w ill be given h 
clerical position, as will Cliff Cates of 
Decatur. Mar> M iSpadden of Am arillo  
Theodora Twil of Houston. Eula Ilur- 
loc-k of Mcl,enrian County and John M. 
Oano of Travis County.

Hogs Better Than Cotton.
Hrenham. Tex.— Mr. E. H. Frank of 

Washington County owns and operates 
one of the biggest hog ranches in tbe 
state. He has already 300 acres In his 
hug pasture and will at an early  date 
enlarge IL In aeason .Mr. Frank ships 
hogs in carload lota and be finds the 
raiaiug of these animals vastly more 
remunerative than tbe planting of cot
ton.

IF Y O U  W O U L D  BE W E L L
K E E P  YO U R  K ID N E Y S  W E L L .

The kidneys filter the blood. W hen  
they are sick, the uric poison Is re
tained and various troubb-s result. No  
kidney symptejm, however slight, 
should be neglected. There Is no bet

ter rem»-dy for 
'£trrt Zir/i/rr s i c k  kidneys 
^•■ILJSlory than D o a n ' a  

Kidney I'lIIs.
George Held- 

er, 632 Pacific 
Ave., Alameda. 
Cal., says: ”1 
could not He 
on my side ow 
ing to the sore

ness over my kidneys. My limbs 
Bw-elled badly and the flesh w as soft 
and flabby. A fter beginning to use 
Doan'a Kidney rilla , the swelling van
ished and the pain in my back disap
peared.”

Rem em ber the name— Doan’s.
For sale' by all dealers. 60 cents a 

box. Foster M llburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Little Mixed.
Adm iral Kvans. nt a luncheon In 

Ran Francisco, said of a naval policy 
he disliked:

“ It is mixed and Illogical. It re
minds me of Bob Backstay, who be
came engineer on a submarine.

” 'Bob.' said a friend, 'don’t you find 
It dangerous work, this knocking 
about in a submarine deep beneath  
the aea?’

"  'Ves. very dangerous,’ Backstay  
admitted, ’but a nian's got to do som e
thing. you know, to keep bis head 
above water.' ”

CONSTIPATION
M tt B y o B ' • F*w  

Fsw f'llU are uBhka 
sll other lauLvre  or 
rat hart They c 'a x  
tha h«rr mto acUv- 
ity hy gentle meib- 
o4a. n**-)' do not 
a<r<ur; they do not 
gripe; tbev do not 
wrakeB. but they do 
start all th* secre
tion* of the hver and 
atonarb in a way that 
aoon puta th'-M or
gana IB a healthy 
condition and co|v 
recta eonatipation

Manyon's I’tw Paw Pill* are. a F nia 
to the itomach, liver and nenea They 
Invigorata in»taad of weaken; they ro- 
neb the blood instead » f  impoverUb it; 
they enable the *totnarh to get all th* 
nnunahment from food that 11 pat into 
it.

Theae pilla c-ntain no calomel, no 
dope, they are aoothing, healing and 
■liniulating. They *cboor the tviwels to 
act without phraic. Pne* 29 oeota.

Sore Throat and Chest
I am  ao enthuaiaatlc concern ing  

the v irtu ra o f

LIGHTNING 
O IL-----------

that I a lw ay s  keep  a bottle o f It 
In the house, and to m y particular 
friends I g iv e  a bottle unless they  
live  ao near that I can pou r out  
from  m y o w n  supply to tide them  
o v e r  any  troub le . I use this lini* 
ment fu r colds, rubb ing  it on  m y  
throat and chest os a coun ter lrrl> 
tin t. •  *  •  •  1 w o n ’t say any  m ore  
but you  see h o w  enthusiastic I am. 

M rs. Ida 1). Judd,
1 W est N7ih Street, 

N e w  Y o rk  C ity

A l l  D ru g  Store*50c and J5c bottles.
Maou(*ct«reil only by

A. B. RICHAFOS MEDICINE CO., Sbe.TnaN, Tu.

i l io y s n o s s
" I  have nsed your raloable Cascarefg 

and 1 find them perfect. Couldn’t do  
wiihout them. I have used them foe 
some time for indigestioa ami biliousneae 
and am now completely cured. Recom- 

i mend them to everyone. Once tried, you 
will never be without them in tbe 
fam ily ."— Edward A. Marx, Albany, N . Y .

! Pleasant, Palauibla, Potant. Taste Good.
I Do Oo.„l. Never Stckeo.Weaken or Orlpw 

lU;.2Sc. .'Uc. Nevtr »olJ In bulk. The get!
I nine titbirt etaraped C C C. Ouaraotard To 

cure or yuur muoer back. 83

HUNTS

Wise Farmers Use

Returning the Compliment.
M r*. Faraw ay— I suppose you have 

forgotten that this Is the anniversary  
of your wedding day?”

Professor Faraw ay (abstracting  
him self from conic sections)— Kli? 
What? Dear me! Is it. ro.'illy? And 
when is your’a, dear?—-Stray Stories.

TRADE MARK

Im p o rtan t to M o th e rs
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

C ASTU H IA , a safe and sure remedy for 
liifanta and children, and see that it

Ceara the 

Clgnature o f(
In D se For O ver 3 0  Years.

Tbe Kind You H ave A lw ays Bought.

She Raved.
Mr. Burble— That elocutionist Is 

tome queen, isn’t she?
.Mr. Bored— A raving beauty.

“ BULL DOG" BRAND FERTiUZER
becAute they know by ^»r^r^«nce thel their crop 
yielJt cen be Increesrd from ISO per cent to 100 
percent. Will you try the VERY B1.8T #»rli- 
llter tbi« yrisr? If eo, Inelet on bavintf u U l i  
DOG * bRAND.

Write for Free Pocket Mrmorudoa Eook.

NEW ORI.F..̂ Ŝ ACID & FERTILIZER (XX
TJI Canal Strael, New Orirana, La.

Gusher Near W ichita Falls.
W ichita Falls, Tex.— An oil gusher ■ 

has been brought in at a depth of 1,800 ' 
feet In tbe E lecira field, twenty six j 
inllea west of W ichita Falls. The well i 
is known as W aggoner No. b and I 
spouted sixty feet high. It was imme-1 
dlately cut off Into a  pipe line to a ator- { 
age tank, and la producing an estim ate ' 
of 1,000 barrels per day.

Th<* next time you feel that awallowing 
a-’iisation, the aurr aign of aorc throat, 
gaiule Hamlina Wizaid Oil immediatelv 
witli thri-c p.xrta water. It will aava you 
daya and perknpa wccki of iiiiacry.

r  J were an Inventor I would ex
pend ah my energies In trying to 
patent a collnr ’outton that would 
come when It waa called.

TO tTRF A < <»I.I> IN ONR HAT 
f*k« I.AXATIVK IllOl.Vij Ouinln* ’labiata 

rv'fanfl nionrr If li faflt i.. rur«. K \V. 
OBA.NV Jb s b4KMtur«l»oo Miib buz. kfre.

The man who la anxious to lot you 
know that God la on his tongue usual
ly has the devil In hla heart.

CAMII6 FACTORIES FOR SUE
Fee Farma, LsrseCemmuiil. 
tlsaspTewea. ISelaes. PrUr- 
P’S to |X'0. t'«[<adtles aa h l^  ■
9.000 cana tocnatuea or tO.OOO ei

____ . . fruftaln JOhouT*. Taawa: Atpw
gent of pack, orlorarearly vavimut*. or forcMk. 
Writ« for BookleL ra».H.llK0WXSpei^l3LTP

_____ T A K C  A 0 0 8 C  OF

p i s o * s'T H t BIST MtOICINt 
fo r C O U C  H «  D  C O L D S

> aMnirr* or fee rrlnmad Fi 
exaailt eu n of r corUa M 
H XI KV KNS A «JXI., K«ah ’•S.

OM*
PATENT
fiSI UUi Hx. WaaklneU'n, SDo Itoarljoni i l l , inii

PA TE N T  fbey tnay blag yeeTo ' •'■with *» pai« IkMik Kr*,.. f H
VlUil»r*W a  u > . l ’at.Attt*..Hui K. Wa.lilnaVua.uS

East Texas Tobacco Crop.
Nacugdoi bes, Tex. — The tobacco 

crop In East Texas has been larger, 
thiB year than ever before In its hia- 
tory. Grades are declared by govern
ment experts to be exceptionally fine. 
At this point alone 200,004 pounds la In 
storage awaiting better conditions 
prior to markeilnc.

Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They may experi- 
ence shortneaa of breath uo exertion, pain over the heart, 
or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or their 
eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufioiently strong 
to pump blood to the oxtrcroilies,and they have cold hands 
Md Icel, or p^r appetite because of weakened blood supply 
to the alomach. A  heart Ionic and alterative tbould be lakca 
which has no had after-effect. Such is Dr. Pierce’s (loldea 
Medical Discovery, whioh oontaina no dangerous naroodoB 
nor alcohol.

Weatern Firemen Qeneroue.
San Francisco.— By voluntary con

tributions tbe niembera of the Ban 
Francisco fir* department have raJe- 
ed 11,000 for tbe benefit of tbe fam
ine* of their fellow  fir* fighters who  
lost their lives in th* Block yards fir* 
at Chicago and tSOO for the w idows  
and orphans m ad* by the PhlladeL  
phla conflagratloa.

TVrtsgeai). vrltb
In ■ scientific lanoratary In a way that no drugatai cawig ImRats.

This t ^  contains no alcohol to shrink up the red blood coqiuacle* t but. oa
number mid they bmiome rouml and healthy 

It hMp* tb* hunmn tyalam in tb* eonstant manulsotur* of rieh, red blond. U
tklnh‘'J“lJloTr'dig‘® .•-••'■‘‘i** w  up th# proper eUoMnU from lb* food, Ibe^y  beipind di|**ito* and ourin| dyspepaia, bemt-bnm nod OMay r-tirirsa
£*!iL * ' ‘ops •xonaaiv# tie*** waste hs ooovnleaoeno* from levefai

“  D****vory •• te refreekiJ 
lek to tl^ anfc sad t*M r***dr,aad rehsM *11 *« )Mt ** | o ^

who is l**kin4 for panAt. NotkM
as mneh good.

and vHaUaia|. Mek to tkle tab aad
J* o lsosd by lb* dragglai____________

Dv. Weree’e CJoldaa Medl^ Dieenvery s^

i
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H C G  F E E D  I : j  S O U T H
Animal is More of Herbivorous 

Mutuc Than Supposad.

variety of Cro;>« That Swine Appre
ciate, Especially When Given In
Dry, Clem Place and Not Thrown 

In Mud and Water.

Tlio hoR In more of an lierblvorouB 
animal than In Ki*»erally croditod. 
There In hardly any 'Rntna or kibIii 
but wliut hoRH will eat when Rieeii, 
and there are many weeds on which 
Ui»*y will feed. I'hey will even eat 
and relinli dry hay, euch an rowpea 
hay, soy bean hny, beguarweed hay. 
and In fact any Ipgunie hay, when 
pr<»perly cured. Ttiene Krannen and 
baya, however, will not entirely re
place the Kiuln In the feed; but they 
will replace a part of It, and at the 
fwme time IncreaHc the gain from a 
given amount of grain. For Inntnnce, 
If 100 pounds of corn fed alone will 
produce 8 to 10 t)ounds of pork, this 
samo amount of corn when fed* with 
aoiiie green feed will produce from 
12 to 1j pounds of pork. This la not 
mainly due to the nourishment In the 
green stuff, hut rather that the green 
feed regtilales and tones up the dl- 
genllve and circulatory systems and 
keeps them In good healthy coiidl- 
Uon.

The hog Is n'erh i'V» nny other ani
mal with regard to fetd. A variety 
of feeds is appreciated, especially 
when they are given In a clean dry 
place, and not thrown out In the mud 
and water, as la often done. The fol
lowing la a Mat af valuable forage 
cropa for hogs In Florida. The erops 
Oil this list will give iiusture through
out the entire year.

Dwarf Fssex rape may he plantcMl 
any time .from September to Novem
ber 15. From eight to ten weeks after 
planting it should give good pasture, 
and will continue to furnish good 
grazing until the middle of March. 
Rape will stand several degrees of 
frost, and so inukes an excellent win
ter pasture In Florida. With the pas
turing properly nuinuged and liberal 
fertilizing, Ihiee good crops may he 
had during the growing season. Yields 
of H to 16 tons pere acre have been 
aeeured on the experiment station 
grounds. Rape costs from $1.30 to 
I I  .60 per ton. according to the yield 
obtained and the cost of fertilizing

Japanese cane may be planted any 
time from Noveuibor 15 to April 1. 
it will gfvo abundant grazing from 
the following November to March 1. 
Perhaps we have no other forage crop 
that will produce such an enormous 
growth of green feed as will Japanese 
cane. It may he pastured, or cut and 
fed to hogs In the lot. A yield of 20 
to 25 tons per acre Is not too much 
to expect. In a test at the experi
ment station last year, the yields per 
acre from eight plots were from 16 to 
27 tons, with an average yield per 
acre of 19,8 tons. The cost of grow
ing this crop is about $30 per acre, 
for the first year. The cost per acre 
for the following years should not ex
ceed $12.50 to $16. After the first 
year It can bo produced for from 40 
to 60 cents per ton.

Rye, oats and barley may he sown 
during September and October. With 
favorable conditions they should fur
nish good pasturage In from eight to 
ten weeks. They should. If not over- 
pastured, continue to give good pas
turage until the following April. 
Sorghum may be planttnl In the latter 
part of February or eatly In March. 
With good growing weather. It should 
furnish good pasturage until frost 
kills It In November. Sorghum will 
yield from 8 to 16 tons per acre. The 
cost of growing It varies from $12 to 
|16 per acre. Chufas and peanuts 
may be planted In March or April, 
and will supply feed from August to 
December.

Sweet potatoes may be planted any 
time from April to July 10, and will 
give an abundant pasturage from Oc
tober to DecPinber. A yield of 150 to

30U bushels per acre has been secured 
on the o.xperltuent station farm. Vel
vet leans should be planted from 
M:inh 15 to May 1, and will furnish 
good grazing from November to 
. '̂arch Cow pens and soy beans arc 
also userul. ’riiey may be planted any 
time from April to July. In from two 
to three tiiontbs they will give an ' 
abundance of f< ed ' |

For periminent pastiiro it Is doubt ! 
ftil If we Clin get anything better than , 
Iterinuda and Johnson grass. These | 
do not furnish pasturage for the en j 
tire year, but can he depended upon i 
from early spring until late fall. To I 
grow these crops sur'cessfully, the 
ground must he thoroughly prepared, j 
given a liberal application of fertil
izer, and properly cultivated during 
the growing season of the crop. i

t

C O N D E N S E D  
H A P P E N I N G S  $ 

I N  T E X A S

CANNf'T DO ANY DAMAGE

TO REGULATE A CULTIVATOR
Machine Arranged So Depth of Plow

ing May Be Easily Adjusted by !
Driver on Soft Soil. I

In the use of riding cultivalors, the 1 
variation of the soil In resiiect to '■ 
hardness and softness ufTers great dif i 
ficulty The plows may hr* set to run j 
two Itx'hes deep, while the wheels ' 
sink normally about half an Inch, but 
when soft soil Is encountered the 
wheels may sink much farther, caus
ing the plows to sink say, throe or 
four inches, and thus the plants are 
liable to be entirely covered The 
cultivator IIlUHtrated herewith Is ar , 
rangeit to overcome this ditllculty. cu

Adjustable Cultivator.

ahling the driver to regulate the 
depth regardless of the condition of 
the soil, and regardless of Aliether 
one wheel sinks farther than the 
other

GOOD CARE FOR BROOD SOWS
Florida Breeder Tells How He Makes

Hog Raising Profitable Business 
—Animals Kept Healthy.

(Ily l.KE KASTMAN. KIorMn.)
I have a ten-acre held of clover, 

peas and other gn-cn feed where the 
I brood sows cun wander at will, a good 
I clean hug bouse and pens opening iu 

this field.
I always sec that each sow sl<>eps 

In a bed by herself with her pigs. 
This ran be done by having low par
titions In the house and a little at
tention at night to see that each sow 
h^s her own nest.

Often the pigs are smothered by 
the mother i>igs flghtlug over the 
beds.

If farmers would give their pigs the 
same attention that they do tbeir 
horses and cows, raising hogs would 
he a very profitable business In these 
times of high-priced meats.

Fven If grain Is high, the ten acre 
field helps out, as on that the pigs 
will not need more than half the 
grain.

They are. too, much healthier, and 
the sows are In a strong, healthy con
dition at farrowing time.

Sunday, January 1, wa.i the eighty* 
fourth hiithday of Qen. “ 1 Cahcl.

John Wheelan, Jr, a promlin iit citi
zen of Corpus Chrlstl, who accident
ally wounded himself by a gunshot 
Friday afternoon, died as a result of ' 
his Injury's. '

Nino jjersons were Injur .I, one se- j 
verely, when Texas and Vaclflc pas- 
si tiger train No. 7, w e-f nnnd, r::n 
Into u defective rail at the ...iter tank, 
alHi'.it a mile east of Meniniu at 7:25 
Saturday morning.

'1 h“ postoftice departii.) lit has an
nounced that the name of Tarisin i 
poslollk'u hiut been cnangi ■! to Fort 
Aransas.

.Minnie Hodge, ten year- uhl. <laugh- 
ler of Tom llodge, wa.; ki.liiaii,.cd 
fruni the family home In lloup'on in 
the llflh ward. The child tukiui 
through a window from a roo:ii* In ' 
w hieh she was asleep. I

lU'tween 150 and 20ii .ii aro en ■ 
gag4'd in the work of h dlding the 
great vladiiet that will .. tio' Tiln . 
Ity river between Dull mil Oak i
Cliff. The viaduct will ...'.'OO feet ,
In length, or one and on 4hth mile. 
It will cost about $620,0'' when coin- 
plete.

Four .Mexican laborer'^ were killed 
and three others dangero -s!. hurt in - 
the Santa Fe yards at Canadian, ' 
w hile attempting to repla >' a derailed 
engine on the track.

The Frisco haa recelvfil five addi
tional new oil burners for i:s engines. 
This will make twenty In all, and 
every itiglne on the road will soon bo 
an oil burner.

What is said to be the largest ship
ment of tea ever to go out of New 
Orleans, con'i-lgned to one concern, 
was sent to Dallas. 'Hie shipment 
consisted of an entire carload lni.i>ort- 
e<l direct from China b> a new Or
leans company.

Fire -at l/ockney, F1<>.' '1 county, Sat
urday night caused dama. a..i'oiiiitlng
to Ijn.noo. A majority of the busi
ness hous«-8 on the w. dde of the 
8(|uare wen* destroyed the fiaines.

I*. II. Duken, of Dallas, aged 61, 
agent for a St. IxmiLs hrn k concern, 
committed suicide by sl> scing himself 
through the head at t o' family resi
dence.

\V. A. R. Smith, an Inmate of the 
Confedi'rato home, aged 81 years, has 
taken unto himself a wife in the per 
son of Mrs. .Maggie Sowder, a eom- 
paratlvely young widow of Austin.

Jesns lA>pez, a d 20, was fonnil 
dead In his sister homo In K1 I’uso. 
There were bruls' on bis head and 
face.

Fire more arrests were made on 
Navarro County tlrand Jury inillct- 
nx’nts charging tin t'artieB with wlilto- 
capplng.

It is reiKjrted th.at the Doniocrutlc 
legislators In Ind::uia are centering 
on John W. Kern as their candidate 
for the Cnlted S es senate.

An Interurhan rumor is to the ef
fect that a line Is In prospect of 
building from Miinola to Wlnnsboro. 
via Quitman, the minty seat of Wood 
county, and now without railway fa- 
ollltles.

Houiewivei Will See at a Glance the 
Valuable Cualltlea of this 

Newi Mop.

A stni|ile and effeetlve form of mop 
has b*en designed by u I’ennsylvunlun 
lls  chief advantuge lies in the ab- 
seni'e of Eprli .>zs, balls, levers, heads 
or other parts of metal framework, 
which have been known to rust, get 
out of repair and scratch polished 
surfaces. The mop Is made in two 
detachable jiarls—the mop projjer and 
the handle, which Is equipped with 
a hook at one end and a fiurlng jiiecs., 
that IS ulso detuchalile. To put ihls 
apparutiiB togeiher the hook li run

through the ring on the mop and the 
loose tuetal caji U drawn down over 
the lop, compressing the upper j>or- 
tiun of the strands so that they can 
he drawn up Into the hollow- end of 
the handle. In this way there are no 
protruding metal parts and the device 
may be used with safety on parquetry 
floors or any potlsh<*d surfaces which 
might otherwise be marred by the 
contact of anything lint the suit mop 
Itself. The whole affair Is very light 
and is easy to manipulate.

PROMINENT 
ODD FELLOW

fiad Casa of Catarrh and Othar 
Complloatlons. Fully Ra* 

stored by Peruna.
Mr. Chai Lk 

'■'** Bauer, Grand
Bcribe, Grand 
I:: ncampment 
I. O. O. F., of 
Texas, writes 
from San An
tonio. Texas: 

“Nearly two 
y e a r s  ago I 
a c c e p t e d  % 
p o s it io n  as 
secretary and 
t r e a surer of 
on e of th e  
lea d in g  dry 
goods estab
lishments o f  
G a lv e s to n , 
T e x a s . The 
s u d d e n  
change from a 
high and dry 

altitude to sea level proved too much 
fur me and 1 became afflicted with ca
tarrh and cold in the head and general 
debility to such an extent as to almost 
Incapacitate me fur attending to iny 
duties.

“ I was Induced to try Peruna, and 
after taking several bottles in small 
doses I am pleased to say I was entlrs- 
ly restored to my former normal condi
tion and have ever since recommended 
the use of f'eruna t> iiiy friends. ‘
Ask Your Drugglut for m f'ree Reruns 

Almanac for Riff.

Mr. Chas. U. Sauer.

TOO FREQUENT.

MEAT STEW WITH DUMPLINGS

l i '

F d m i N o t e s
A good cosset lamb usually weighs 

several pounds more than those In the 
flock.

Top-grafted trees tend to grow up
right but this can be overcome by 
pruning.

When skim milk Is fed to poultry, 
it Is worth at least one dollar jier 
bundretk

Uvery effort should be made to 
kee|> the ewe Iambi ad tame and 
tractable as possible.

Noontime Is the best time to feed 
chickens raw vegetables such as cab
bages. beets and turnips.

Cows should not be made to eat 
clover hay that has been rut after 
the blossoms have left It.

It Is a too common practice to In 
breed. Don't dolt. It Is easier tu 
secure good cockerels now than It will 
be later In the season

Bone try to roske milk without pro- 
r ‘

Business of Fruit Growers.
The Union Italian Colony of Frull 

Growers, a llumnionton I.N. J.) so
ciety, shipi>ed tu commission men 
this year $86,000 worth of fruit. Of 
this three jier cent., $2,580, was re
turned to the colony and divided ac
cording to each man's shljiments after 
deducting $1.60 from <ach for running 
exiH*tises. Ib’sldes, $50,0o0 were re
ceived for cash sales right at the 
liammunton station.

teliv It enn't be done I’roteln 
should be fed In the cheapest form, 
whether In bran gluten or oil meal.

Garget Is simply a general term 
used to describe all Inlinminatory con
ditions of the cow's udder which give 
rise to a change In the api>enrnnce. 
consistency and quantity of the milk.

It Is certainly contrary to the idea 
of a silo to have a tile drain lending 
from the bottom of It. The silo la 
supposed to be an air-tight receptacle.

Large numbers of valuable ewe 
luiiibs axe lost as breeders to (lock 
owners, because they have b«*en Im
properly cared fo.* to develop the 
strong and desirable characteristics 
transmitted to them.

It loo frequently hapi>ens that s 
mature male Is discriminated against 
when a breeding animal is being 
looked for.

Barley Is one of our best grain 
f<*eds f<ir bogs.

Tamwortbs and Yorkshires are 
more strictly the bacon type of bog 
than the Berkshire, especially the old- 
fashioned Herk.

The proportion of really sucressful 
sires Is quite smsU.

j  The State Ih-jinrlment of Health 
. has Just issued a report of the vital 
: statistics for Novinber showing that 
during the month two sets of triplets 

, were born and fifty-seven sets of 
twins. Fifty-one sets sre white and 
■lx colored. The total number of 

I births reiHtrted were 4336.
' Mrs. J. E. Morris, who resides in 

Mcrulloch (’oiinty, presented her hus
band with an unusual present Christ
mas Day in the shape of triplets, 
all three of the chidren being hoyv 
and weighing five i>ounds each,

1 Hultert Schulz, nineteen years old.
was killed at Yoakum while firing aii- 

! vile oelohmtlug the holidays.
' SuM-essful expiTlmdnts by the De- 
' p»rtments of Agriculture in the accll 
I matlzatlon and breeding of Egyptian 
, cotton in the southwestern part of 
the United States have led experts 
of the (lovenim*'nt to uelleve that this 
eoltou esn be grown with profit In 

I IhlsVountryk •

Delicious' Dinner Dish Designed to Ap
peal to Thoss Seeking Change In 

Bill of Fare.
Ingredients: Five jtounda of a cheap 

sr cut of beef, four cupa of potatoes 
cut into small pieces, two-thirds cup 
each of turnl|>s and carrots cut Into 
one-hulf inch cubes, one half onion, 
chopjiod, on(>-fourth cup of flour, salt 
and pepper.

Cut the meat into small pieces, re
moving the fat; try out the fat and 
brown the meat In It. When well 
browned, cover with lolling water, boll 
for five minutes and then cook In a 
lower teniju-rature until the meat Is 
done. If tender, this will require 
al>out three hours on the stove or five 
hours In the flreless cooker. ,\dd car
rots. turnips, onions, pepifer, and salt 
during the last htuir of ccoklng .ati'l 
the |K)tafoe» 15 minute l-.-'ere >erv 
Ing. Thicken with the ii;iur with cod 
water. Serve with dumpilngs If Ih!- 
dlsh la made In the firele.->s cooker 
the mixture must be reheated whn 
the vegetable 1 are put In Such a stew 
may also he made of mutton. If veal 
or pork Is Uhod th»-vegetables may bt 
omitted or simply a little onion iiKcd 
Some times for variety the browning 
of the meat Is dUi)cnn*d with When 
white meat such as chicken, veal ot 
fresh pork U used, the gravy Is often 
made rich with cream or milk thick 
ened with Hour. The numerous minor 
additions which may be introduced 
give the groat variety cf such stows 
found In cook IxKiks.

v r -  V
Connie— Why did you quarrsi' wtUi 

Dick?
Grace- Why, ho proposed to ma 

last night.
Ci'iiule-- What of that?
Grace Why. 1 ai'( > pled him only 

the night before.

A Christmas Criticism.
Orville Wright. dlscuMsIuK Hying in 

New York, said to a reporter:
■'The Freiieh claim to make the 

best machines, hut our ftirelgn order 
books tell a different story.

“Our foreign order lirxiks give the 
game away like the little Ikiyton boy 
at the Christinas treat. He got from 
the tree at this treat a jialr of trous
ers. and. waving them around his 
head, he eleetrlfied the entire Sunday 
school by shouting In a loud and joy- 
oua voice:

'Oh, ma. these pants must be new. 
I ’a never had a suit like that."

Applir.itlon has been made and
granted In Uie District Court of Dal- 

! lam County for a receiver for the Enid, 
j  Ochiltree and Western Kaiload.
; The CommlsBloiiert Court of Cam
eron county has made a test of cement 

I culverts and was so well pleased with 
it they ordered machinery for making 
these culverts for each of the four 
Coinmlstioners. On account of the 
high price of lumber and the short 
time a wooden culvert lasted, the cul
vert pro|K>sltlon haa been a very 
heavy drain on the road ind bridge 
fund.

Tuesday was the cx>ldeat day knowa 
In Ran Antonio In ten years The 
body of a .Mexican, frozen stiff waa 
found In Brackcnrtdge park.

Basketry.
One of the recent magazines con 

tains directions for making u flower 
bowl in basketry which makes the 
art seem so simple as to b«* accora 
pushed by any one. A thin glass 
finger bowl Is used and Inclosed In the 
jilaln smooth reed. There Is some
thing so characteristic and likeable 
about baskets that they are always 
acceptable gifts, and when made by 
the giver, how much more so.

Two Cleansers.
Boiled potatoes are an excellent 

smistitute for soap when the hands 
have become soiled by conUct with 
blackened pots and pans. Potato wa
ter should, besides, be kept for ren 
ovatlng silk

Although vinegar may be used to 
clean the outside of copper cooking 
utensils, care should be taken to 
avoid letting any fall on the tin lln 
lug of the pan. To clean th ' pan In
side and out, tar the best method Is 

' to acrub It with soda, hot water and 
■oap. %

I  Sweet Potatoes.
I Boll them until half dons, then peel 
' and split them ohee, take a tin dish 
! and lay them In, sprinkle thick with 
I sugar and a little pepper, plenty of 
butter, place In the oven and finish 

i cooking.

I<argc salt cellars are now used oa 
(he table, and not the Individual onea, 
and the salt shakers are only used la 
the kitchen. The large salt cellars are 
of silver or of glass and two are 
enough on the table unless It la large, 
nd then four are aaed.

Absent-Minded.
The professor had jitst sneezed for 

(he thirtieth time, and It naturally at- 
. traded some attention, 
i “ What's the matter with the profes
sor?" asked the visitor. "He appears 

I to have a bad cold."
"Oil, no." said Madame la Profes- 

soresn. "It Is only bis fearftil absent- 
niindedness. I left him In charge of 

I the baby for a few moments this 
I inornlng, and when he cried he gave 
1 him the pepjier-pot to play with In- 
! stead of his rattle."— Harper's Week-

1

> OLD COMMON SENSE.
! Change Food When You Feel Out of 

Sorts.

"A  great deal dPpends upon yourself 
; and the kind of food you eat," the 
i wise old doctor said to a man who 
' cnfne to him sick with stomach trou- 
{ ble and sick headache once nr twice a 
I week, and who had been taking pills 
and different medicines for three or 
four year*.

He was Induced to stop eating any 
•ort of fried food or meat for break
fast. and w as put on Grape Nuts and 
cream, leaving off all medictnei.

In a few days he began to get betr 
ter, and now be haa entirely recover^ 
ed and writes that be Is In better 

' health than he has been before In 
twenty years. Thit man la 68 yeara 
old and Bays he feels "like a new man 
all the time."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle,”  In 
pkgs. "There'a a Reason."

Ever resg the sbev* letter? A aev? 
eee eaaeere freei Hate <e IImm. Tber 
■re aeealae, treat aag tall at baaMe
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ALBfcJiT H LUKKR. Eimtoe.

Entered lu the Pustufllce 
GrmpoUud, Texas, every Thur*- 
day aa second class Mail Matter. '

I
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Advertising liates are reason- 
aide aud luade known on appli-, 
aUi>n.

Sabscribers ordering a change 
of address should give the oid as 
veil as the new address.

appointed at anything less. 
Luker deserves credit for wliat 
he has done, yet success has 
been made easy by the loyal sup
port of his town and oooimunity. 
Some of the best people on eai Ui 
live at (irapelaud. They are 
loyal to tlie best interest of their 
country ; and best of all. Uiey 
snow how to show their appreci
ation of those who labor in their 
behalf. No wonder they are 
tlourii-hing like the proverbial 
bay tree. Such union of purpose 
ia bound to bring success. May 
the god of reason continue to 
abide with these good people.— 
I>r. Robertson, in San Jacinto 
L'ouutv News.

N otil k — Resolu-
i

liociH of Respect and Obituaries I 
are inserted for half price— , 
(2he t>er line). Other matter^ 
•‘not new »*’ charged at the reg-, 
alar rate.

Tlie value of farm land is tixed 
by Its nearness to a railroad or 
public highway, and improved 
roads add three times the value 
t4) adjoining property.

ribbon as a census promoter for 
the past half century, and haa 
kept Texas at the iiead of Uncle 
Ssm’a big family column. 
Neither can it be construed as 
dissatisfaction over the work of 
the immigratinti agent, whose ac
complishments are closely inter
woven in the commercial fabric 
of our progress. It simply 
means that the commercial clubs 
are on the alert ami have struck 
a new lead in populating the 
state, and that tliey are going to 
win the peuiianl' in 1920, at all 
hazards.

We are getting eastern capital, 
eastern men, and now we are im
porting eastern babies. There 
is room fur all in 'I'exas.

The spirit of progre.Hs has 
taken hold of the people of this 
community, and everywhere 
there is a spirit of unity and con • 

TUURSD.W , J.AN. 12,1911 .certed action for the upbuilding
_ _  ____________ ___  ______ of the community, which means

prosperity for each indiyiduai in 
the community.

APPRECIATED CXiMPLIMENT 
The Grapeland Messenger 

came out in holiday attire De 
rember 21. The Messenger is 
evidently prospering, and no 
one rejoices more on this account 
than the writer. About six of 
the best years of our life were 
given to this pa(ier and the good 
people of Grapeland. We have 
never lost interest in them, and 
never ex|>ec-t to. We watch with 
keen interest their progre.ss. and 
lament their misfortunes. The 
present editor of the Messenger 
began bis career in our service, 
and we feel toward liim as one of 
onr very own. We are not sur 
priseil that he lias succeeded In 
faot, would have been sorely dis

Good roads tend to open up 
the rural districts and liasteu 
their full developmant. Good 
roads help make prosperty, bet
ter education among the rural 
classes, and they are otherwise 
the greatest benefactors the 
farmers. Vote for the bond 
i.ssue to build good roads.

Texas has be,«on the race for 
1920 census honors by importing 
a car h «d  of babies from the 
east. This, however, is no re- 
tlectou on the Texas Stork as a 
population producer, as this 
splendid bird has worn the blue

It is railroad coiiatruction that 
places land in touch with com
merce, and it i» ginnl roads that 
places tlie farmer in touch with 
the railroad:*. Good roads are 
the greatest aid in the develop
ment of a cummunity, and money 
spent for their cuiKstruction will 
bring big returns to tbe farmer.

Farmers whose lands are not 
accessible to improved public 
highways are brought face to 
face with the question as to 
whether such lands shall remain 
idle and unproductive,or whether 
they shall increase the value of 
their land by improving the 
roads. Let us settle the ques
tion, and settle it now. Let’s 
build good roads.

Forter says so Porter says so

L iq u id  S m o k e
F I G A R O  P R E S E R V A R
W I L L  S M O K E  M E A T

More efTectually ami jjive a BETTER FLAVOR 
than the old method, at ONE-TENTH THE COST of 
time and money.

Prevents Skippers and Worms when properly 
applied.

Keeps meat firm and sweet, makes it pure and 
wholesome. W ill not make had meat jjootl, but will 
keep sound meat good.

One Quart is suHicieiit to cure 300 pounds of 
meat.

T h e  P r ice  P e r  Q u a r t  75c

A, S, PORTER
Prescription Druggist.

Grapeland, Texas

-

Forter says so Forter says so

The land agent is a most use
ful citizen. He seldom makes 
a transaction that dues not build 
up bis section of the country. 
When he locates a new farmer he 
provides a pi rmanent customer 
for tbe local merchants and adds 
to the population and wealth of 
tbe comm unity generally. He

is an empire builder, and cannot 
prosper without making the 
community prosperous, which 
reminds us that we need a live, 
hustling real estate dealer in 
Grapeland.

For the living of a true life, one 
has to keep the conscience sensi
tive. Anything of a questiona
ble nature we allow to enter into 
nur speech or actions, blunts tbe 
conscience more or less and les 
sens the beauty and symmetry 
of lile.—Ex.

Don’t place too much confi

dence in heifr-say, nor bother 
your brain over other people's 
private aflairs, and you’ll live 
longer and happier.

The roof of Will L ively ’s store 
caught fire last Thursday morn* 
ing from sparks flying from the 
flue, but was discovered and ex* 
tinguished before any damage 
was done. This makes the sec* 
ond time this building has caught 
fire, and watch out The next 
time it may go and the town with 
it

That Big Bargain Sale
--------- 15 STILL ON AT W. R. WHERRY’S-------—

Will Last Until January 1st, 1912

i ’"

I W A N T  to say to my old patrons and friends that I appreciate 
very highly the business that you have given me in the past 

and I hope that we may be able to do business together for many years 
to come. I want to say to all the people in and around Grapeland that 
I did not come to your town for my health. I came to be one of you - 
and to build up a trade that would be beneficial to myself and to the 
people who patronize me. My efforts have been crowned with success 
so far, and there are greater things for us in the future if we will only 
work together. Remember that I have no certain article for a leader 
to get you in my store, then “skin” you on something else. That is not 
my way of doing business. I want a small profit on everything I sell.
And DON’T YOU BE DECEIVED! NO M AN CAN SELL GOODS WITHOUT A PROFIT!

.MY MOTTO:.

"Quick Sales, Small Profits and the Golden 
Rule Applied to Business.”

W. R. W H E R R Y
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Is to Trade at a Place where 
you can get

Q UALITY, Q U AN TITY  and 
BEST PRICES.

That is the kind of a Store we 
keep, and we are in a position

to take care of your wants in

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
SHOES, Etc.

We always do our best to please 
and satisfy our customers. We 
will certainly appreciate your 
business, large or small.

LIVELY

mm PHIS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Fo ley ’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse aubatitutea.

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.
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Real Bargains
it
it
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for You! I
We must sell every piece of W INTER  
GOODS in the next THIRTY DAYS, If 
possible. LOTS OF COLD WEATHER  
to COHE BEFORE SPRING. Come now, 
and buy and see how much you can 
get for YOUR MONEY. No better stock 
in the city. Fresh car of the BEST 
FLOUR MADE will be unloaded this 
week. You know the Brand, “ BEW - 
LEY’S BEST BLUE RIBBON.” New 
Goods arriving EVERY D AY«the BEST 
GOODS for the BEST MONEY.

Courteous treatment, honesty In 
weights and measures. Come and see 
us. We will try to make you feel that 
it is to your interest.

Respectfully,

It
it
it

.it

i
it
it
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it
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it
itW . F. Murchison *

Grapeland, Texas.
it
it
it

George Shaver is erecting a 
frame store house in new town 
and will open a grocery when it 
is completed.

STRAYED.
2 year old heifer, unmarked, 

light red color. Liberal raward 
paid for return to J. J. Brooks.

rsley KMssy rdli
Are tonic in action, quick in 

results. A special medicine for 
all kidney and bladder dieordere 
Mary C. Abbott, Wolfeboro, N. 
H., aaye " I  waa a filieted with a 
bad case of rheumatiem, due to 
Uuric Acid that my kidneys fail* 
ed to clear out of my blood. I 
was so lame in my feet, jointa, 
and back that it waa agony (or 
me to step. I used Foley Kidney 
Pills for tbrea day* when I was 
able to get up and move about 
and the paina were all gona 
This great change in condition I 
owe to Foley Kidney Pills and 
reccomend them to any one suf 
faring as I have.

D. N. Leaverton.

Is I t  Aoy Wonder ?
Read the list of unparalleled 

guarantees given below and you 
will admit that it is no wonder 
that the Tyler Commercial Col* 
lege of Tyler. Texas, is the lead* 
ing echool of Bookkeeping* Bue* 
ineee training. Shorthand, Type
writing and Telegraphy in Amer
ica. In the first place, we guar
antee that every statement made 
in our catalogue is true and cor
rect and will pay *100 cash to 
anyone pointing out an incorrect 
or misleading statement. In this 
catalogue we guarantee to give a 
better course of Bookkeeping 
and Shorthand or Telegraphy in 
half the time required by other 
schools teaching other eystems. 
We guarantee to pay railroad 
fare both ways it the student up
on arriving and attending our 
school ten days is able to show 
that everything is not up to the 
standard represented in our cata
logue. We guarantee to place 
our graduates in a higher class of 
positions than other schools. V\'e 
also gaurantee that we place 
moro of our graduates in good 
positions each year than any 
other commercial school. W’e 
guarantee to give a Free echolar- 
ebip to anyone who can find a 
graduate of the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand or Practical Book* 
keeping which we have the ex* 
elusive right to teach in this 
state, who has laid aside these 
systems to master other systems 
and make a success of them. 
We also offer a Free echolarebip, 
if, upon inveetigation, one does 
not find that we have bad many 
writers and atudente of other sye- 
teme of bookkeeping and ebort* 
hand to abandon them and take 
up our syeteme and go out and 
make a success with them. We 
guarantee to save the student in 
time and board from 1100 to $200 
over what it would cost to finish 
a aimilar course in schools teach 
ing other syetems. Now, ie it 
aoy wonder, einoe we guarantee 
■o much and eapecially sinca we 
guarantee to save our etudenta 
from $100 to $200 in cash and ee* 
cure them better positions then 
they could get bad they attende4> 
another school, that we have bad 
in attendance etudents from 
thirty six different states and the 
largest annual enrollment of any 
American business college.

Write for free catologue, and 
read in detail our unparalleled 
guarantye. Tyler Commercial 
College, ly le r , Texas.

^ ♦ ^ * 1  »  J
fer l.mlpe» CesflM ssd Steffy CeMt.
Take Foley’s Honey and Tar. 

It givea quick relief and expels 
the cold from your system. It 
oontaine no opietee, ie safe and 
sure. D. N. Leaverton.

Reynard News
(D .l.y .d .)

Reynard. Texas, Jan. 2.— It ia 
finished and we are all here ready 
to report for action. The holi* 
days were rather dull for tba 
young folk aa well as the old 
ones. Everyone got a nice pres
ent, even to the old man. Owing 
to the high price of turkey meat 
we did not eat much. Of all the 
presents, guess Oscar Beazley 
thinks he got the beet of all, when 
Miss Minnie Leach gave herself 
to him to be hie wife. We wish 
for them much happiness through 
their journey of life.

The family of T. 8. Kent spent 
a few days at their home, return
ing to Grapeland Friday.

P. L. Fulgham and family ate 
Xmas dinner in Crockett with hia 
sister, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Bob W'herry spent a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Beazley.

Nugent Beazley is spending 
the holidays at home. He has to 
report for duty on the 4th.

Some of our people tried to 
work a little but soon found out 
that Christmas was etill in tbsir 
bones and made a poor job of it.

Z a c k .

, Mr. and Mra. Qoodson had 
some needed repairs made on 
their fire places in their boarding 
bouse tiiis week, by a tourist 
brick mason.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
ie a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quickly 
relieves and cures painful breath 
ing and dangarously sounding 
cough which indicates congested 
lungs. Sold by all druggists.

Mrs. Sam Qoodion and daugh* 
ter, Miss Fannie, were visiting 
with old neighbors out in the 
rural districts la«t Sunday.

iMk far iIm Bee SIve.
On the package when you buy 

Foley’s Honey and Tar for 
coughs and colds. None gen
uine without the bee hive. Re* 
member the name, Foley’ s Hon* 
ey end Tar and reject any sub* 
etitutes. D. N. Leaverton.

Mre. Leonard Sullivan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mre. Sam Goodson, 
departed for Priscilla last week 
to visit. Leonard followed after 
his wife Monday to take care of 
their two little children.

Irregular bowel moyements 
lead to chronic conatipation. 
Prickly Aah Bitten ie a reliable 
system regulator; cures perm
anently.

A. S. Porter Special Agant.

Notice to  Road Overseers. 
Order of tbe Commis

sioners* Court.
From and after this prst day of 

January, 1911, all Lumber Bills 
for building bridges must be ap
proved by the County Commiss
ioner of such commissioner’s pre
cinct.

E. Winfree,
County Judge.

rsliy'i HMtcy Remetfy-As Ass<vci«tlss.
L* McConnell, Catherine St. 

Elmira, N. Y., writes: “ 1 wish to 
express my appreciation of the 
great good I derived from Foley’s 
Kidney liemedy, which I used 
for a bad case of kidney trouble. 
Five bottles did the work most 
effectively and proyed to me be
yond doubt it ia the moat reliable 
kidney medicine I hart avar 
taken.”  D. N. Leayerton.

A IsUaMs Cs«|h MsSklae.
Is a valuable family friend. 

Foley's Honey and Tar fulfills 
this condition exactly. Mra. 
Charles Kline, N. 8th St., Easton 
Pa., states: ' ’Several mambara 
of my family hays been cured of 
bad coughs and colds by the uaa 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar and 1 
am never without a bottle in the 
house. It soothes and relievsa 
tbe irritation in the throat and 
loosens up the cold. I have al
ways found it a reliable cough 
cure.”  D. N. Leaverton.

Saturday was a busy day in 
Grapeland and lots of people 
were in town tracing and the 
merchants report a good bus
iness.

Have you a weak throat? I f 
so, you cannot be too careful. 
You cannot begin treatment too 
early. Each cold makes you 
liable to another and the last is 
always the harder to cure. If 
you will take Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy at tbe outset you 
will be saved much trouble.

Bold by all druggists.

Frank Taylor and Henry Dailsy 
have purchased the Hickey build
ing on back street and moyad 
their meat market there Satdr- 
day.

A system regulator is a medi
cine that strengthens and stimu
lates tbe liver, kidneys, stomach: 
and bowela. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a superior system regu
lator. It drives out all unhealthy 
conditions, promotes activity of 
body and brain, restores good 
appetite, sound sleep and chear- 
ful epirite.

A. 8. Porter Special Agsn i

fO U YS  OKlNOLOUnVE
Vm  Svenecn TMouMa enii CeNenMvtaia



nays Spring News
(Delayed.)

Jan. 1.—Since my leet oom* 
Bunication Xmas hae come and 
fooa and no great event has tak
en place in our community.

On the evening of the 23rd the 
echool children and teacher pull* 
ed off a part of their Xmae at the 
aohoul house by having a Xmas 
tree nn which quite a lot of pres
ents had been placed for the 
children, and cf course the little 
folks were all highly pleased with 
the occasion. Then the school 
was suspended until the holidays 
were oyer. Aside from this we 
had no other community affair 
that 1 know of worth mentioning.

B. R. Eaves’ children, which 
are well scattered over the state, 
came in home to spend Xmas 
with the old folks, and quite a 
nice reception dinner was given 
them on last Tuesday, and some 
of their relatives and friends 
were invited to come and partake 
of the good things of life, and 
everyone present seemed to en* 
joy the occasion very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Spence 
visited relatives near Tyler dur*' 
ing the holidays, they having re* 
turned home today.

Mrs. W. T. Warner also took 
a flight to Taylor County to visit 
relativee there. She was accom
panied by her two little boys, 
William Milburn and Daniel 
Neill. They will not return un* 
til the end of the excursion.

Rev W. A. Craven preached 
for us last Sunday eve, but this 
being Xmas day the congregation 
was small.

Rev. J. E. Bean preached for 
US this afternoon. We have two 
sermons a month at Hays Springs 
and a good Sunday School, which 
is usually well attended. We 
think this sounds good for a com 
munity and we are hopful that 
the good work will continue.

We will ring off for this time, 
wishing a happy and prosperous 
year to all. Jt'Ul'8.

For eitner acute or chronic 
kidney disorders, for annoying 
and painful urinary irregularities 
take Foley Kidney Pills. An 
honest and effective medicine for 
kidney and bladder disorders.

D. N. Leaverton.

Augusta News
(Delayed.)

Augusta, Texas, Jan. 1.—W’e 
kindly tender our new years 
greetings to the Meeeenger and 
all of Its readers, and we hope 
that every eye that mey chance 
to see these lines may live to see 
another year,

Christmas in Augusta was ex

Oriole warbles
Oriole, TezM , Jan. 7.—On the 

night of Deoember 24 Mias Car
rie Currie, who is in charge of 
our acbool here, gave an enter* 
tainment with her acholars at the 
Grounds’ acbool bouse. Hon. 
John Luce made an interesting 
tala in regard to Christmas, after 
which there was a recitation of

ceedingly quiet. We bad a very ■ speeches and dialogues. The 
Xmas tree and under the' *'®***‘’K entertainment closed

Belott News
Belott, Texas, Jan. 9.—A 

norther of the blizzard type pro* 
vailed here during all the flrat 
I>art of last week. The mercury 
went down 40 degress within 
eight hours. The temp<‘rature at 
sunrise un the morning of the 
8d inst, was 9 degrees above, 
which was the coldest weather 
ex{H>rienced hore since 190r»— 
possibly not then. On the iKthnice

supervision of Waller Newman |----- —  --------- — |
conducted in a j ftitr the children and others dia-1 mometer got as low as 11 degrees 

very laudable manner. Prof. ' 4f‘ buted by Santa Claus, who was above; but, as will be seen, last 
p 0Vea’ addres* on ths origin and p^fwonated by Mr. Steve Hest*!r. week s cold snap sent It to two 
intention of the Christmae tree The house was full to overflow* 
was fine and well received. Many j with people from all points of
handsome presents were received . *he compass, and there was
by ladies and gentlemen, but **̂ '*®̂  enjoyment by all. It was 
none to compare with the one;*® occasion long to be remem- 
that Carl Trimble received. jbered. Hope we may spend 

At one o’clock Christmas eve, | more such evenings in the

with the presents handed out day of February, 1910, tlio then*

degrees below that. Nearly all 
last week all the streams in this 
community were frozen over 
completely. The Messenger 
representative was shown one 
chunk of ice, taken from Walnut 
creek, which was half an inch

at (he reaidenctf of Rev. M. 
Trimble, he was married to Miss 
Georgia Hemby of Elkhart, Rev. 
Trimble officiating. The young 
couple have the beet wiebea of 
their friends in their reepeotive 
communities.

F. B. Trimble and wife of ' 
i*aris, Texsf, are visiting rel* 
stives in our town.* <

All the young lady teachers 
were at home during the holidays

future. Miss Currie has a large thick.
school and is very strict iu her 
discipline.

On Thursday night, December 
22, the Congregational-Metho* 
dists commenced 
the school house. Brother and 
Sister Odum, from the Lovelady 
neighborhood, are present, assist
ing ID the meeting.

It is the opinion of the orch* 
ardists that the recent v^ry cold 
weather is to their interest in 
the way nf setting the sap back 

a meeting at | so much that all danger of pro* 
mature budding maybe avoided.

Mr. R. T. Kent has been ill for 
several days with an attack of 
pneumonia. His father, Mr. 
Tom Kent, a prominent GrajK'*

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
H a i .t  I , a r e  C i t y  V t a h .— M m , ) .  

M. M(*N*-al after aftsining th« iip« 
,'M of four ncore yesm, writes tne 
following letter for ttio lienelitof ths 
yoiing»T geiierntions. " I  h o i  eighty 
veMmolii hikI thunk Msllurd's llurs- 
loMind Hynip for huvlng ciir**d iiwof 
voiiuliH, (■oliis Hinl Nlinilnr diio>aiies.

\Vo III'O Mil expoMe<l at tlinos U> 
coiigliH, <‘oI(Ih, hroiicliitiH and other 
piilinonary dlw'HHes nn<i should bs 
glml to know till* host remedy, 

lUllurd's Hore hound Hynip ran Im 
given to hahles as well as atliilts. 
Trv asniall ImiIIIh at first and after 
that hiiy tho larger iMittloa, which 
nr« oheaiwr In proportion.”

liiillaril Know Liniment Co., Bt. 
L.iiiIh, Mo. Prlro 2fa*, ftoe and It.OO 

Hold and ri>comim<iidtHl by
A. 8. l»ORTElt

Dr. G. H. Black
The Dentist

Grapeland, . . . .  Texas

Office: Front Room 
Woodard Building.

W'e have a good many visitora
here at this time, among them land business man, was at his 

and we presume had a good tims. ' being Mrs. I.AurB .\llen and bedside a part of the time,
Henry Long, who is attending'‘ ‘̂ “ Phter, Miss Vincie from j Attention was called by a 

school at Jacksonville, was with  ̂ ; Mrs. Althen Grounds , Methodist to the marriage of
us. He reports fine progress In ' daughter, from I’ alesline;! Rev. J. B. Luker, which occurred

Messrs. Bob Stuart and Moore,  ̂at Center, Texas, on Decemberhis studies.
Prof. Albert Moore, who is 

teaching at Weldon, gives us a Buffalo
fine report of his school. Hs in* j December 26 I had a pleas*
forms us that Weldon will have by Mr. Kleckley, the
railroad in a short time, which’ watermelon man, of the Lockhart Jin this community by the ecorea. 
will add greatly to the town and j  ®®'Kbborbood. He reported  ̂It is the unanimous wish of the 
country. j everything pleasant in his com* Methodist church at this place

Our merchants report closing “ ®®itJ- He gave me a copy of ‘ bat this newly married couple’s

of Palestine, and Mr. Jim Uuges, 21. For a number of years Rev.
Luker was the pastor of the 
Methodist church at this place, 
and he can number his friends

path may be strewn with the

cember 26, in which I notice that  ̂ happiness and Chris
tian usefulness may be theirs.

the year with satisfactory sales, the Daily Houston Post, of D e-, fragrant flowers, and that

f e n  Wt Say H a l

They have been taking stock two
days, and of course everything ie “ Hig Tim”  Sullivan threw open 
quite dull in town. I doors to five thousand unfortu-

Jlm McLean has just r e t u r n e d  j nates on CTiristmas day, making^ The PMIOSOphefS and the frOfl. 
from San Antonio where be went *t the fifteenth annual Timothy j
to purchase some mules. j Sullivan Christmas feast, on ' r»>

Dr. Blair is just back f.-om Pal ;the Bowery, New York City. He 
estine whore ho has been on a •* a State Senator. I also notice 
buaineso trip. , ‘ bat one page of the Poet is de*

Hon. J. W'. Madden has been ' voted to interesting sermons, but | Centra fabl 
with US a few days mingling with . I have one objection, tliat is as to 
his many friends and also look-j Abe Post taking sides with the 
ing after the estate of Col. W. W.  ̂whisky traffic and saloona.
Davis, deceased. j I hope the incoming year, 1911,

W'e understand some real ea-' will be noted as a year of “ Peace 
tate deals have been made, but; on Elarth and Good Will to Man.”  
we are not informed as to who A. K.
the purchasers are.

3cl ♦ Ml'

?oT5 h d e / t f t ( » e .

M A N  W H O  

trusts Ills w ife to 

purchase liis hose is 

certain to be pleased, 

b e c a u s e  t h e  w i s e  

woman n o w -a -d a ys  

insists on

FnIBhde’Jxe&e.

for herself, her ch ild 

ren and her husband. 

Kvery pair warrantetl.

Mlstrot s

Health of our community la
fine. As ever, i Any little wound or abrasion

I Old Gray. ^be flesh occuring in cold
! '  - —  » .  --------- 'weather that is not promptly

Lame back may come from | treated becomes a bad aore and 
jover*work, cold settled in the j la difficult to heal. Apply Bal* 
muscles of the back, or from i lard’s Snow Liniment at once 
disease. In the two former oases | when such accidenta happen.
'the right remedy ia Ballard’s , The wound heals promptly and 
Snow Liniment. It should be 1 aoon does away with the annoy* 
tubbed in thoroughly over the^anceofa bandage. Price 25c, 
effected part, the relief will b e l^ ^  and SI (W per bottle, 
prompt and satisfactory. Price! 'old by A. 8. orter.
25:, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. j  -- ---------- -— “

Sold by A. 8. Porter, Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. E. Keer spent
----- j last week at Ft. Worth and CU •

Claude Sory of Garnett, Kan.,, burn visiting relatives, 
arrivt-d in Grapeland Monday ■
night, and we understand heisj Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
figuring on putting in a candy'•* ®°  ̂* •very*day mix- . . i. u
kitchen | ture. It ia a meritorious remedy 1 ®b̂ <Dist \ourself, why not accept

_______________ _ I fur ail the troublesome and dan* j ^be verdict of every competent
• w,- gerous complications resulting '"’bo analiz-d it. Kmi-

The ousiest and mightiest little 1 7 . . .  . . , . nent Co'lecTe unH 1’ m'van.ifi/ ̂. . from cold in the head, throat.! L.o.iege ana i nnersity
thing that ever was made is

... , 1  ciiasi. ur luiikra. oi>iu uv an ui uk-
(Jovernraent, State an! City

I Dr.Saftord, for many years 
professor of chemistry in the 

, .Medical College of the University 
of Nashville used to tell his stu* 

the moral of which 
was “ prove it.”  Certain wise 
men were gathered together to 
ascertain the explanation^ of a 
statement that when two glasses 
of water of equal weight are bal
anced on the beams of a balance 
scale and a frog is then put in 
one of the vessels the balance re
mains the same, thus attempting 
to prove the assertion that a frog 
has no weight when immersed in 
water, P̂ ach wise roan had hie 
oVPn explanation, and there was 
‘much heated argument and dis
cussion. At length one of the 
wise men said: “ But ia your 
statement true? Let’s prove it.”  
Of course when it came to prov
ing it they couldn’t.

So when you hear people say 
that Coco-Cola is injurious, just 
ask them to prove it. They 
can't. Nobody can, because it 
is’, not injurious. But on the 
other hand it can be proved that 
it ia not injuriouc by chemical 
analysis. Or if you are not a

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  »♦♦♦♦♦# ♦  »♦♦*»♦♦»<

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
WILL CURE

Pheamatitm, Cuts, Sprain*, Sti# 
# Joint*, OM Sore*, Woanda, Neural* 
^ fia. Contracted Murcle*, Etc.*
J  M f. E m «* t  S. W * f * ,  ^ u lle e n * ,  WfAoli. 
A  h * i Ncar*l|iain tnr *rm  »ocae
A  tim t *re . which latitd  about *  month. l i  
A  wat to aavere at tim et that 1 could not atmtIt 
^  at all. 1 tried aevcral madicinc*. but coaki 
^  find nenc to relieva me until 1 triad Ballard* • 

r now Liniment. After two or three apAiii* 
cut.oo* 1 waa rcliaved aod aoon fo t  well.

A*niCC 2Sc, ftOc AND »I.OO

Ballard Snow Liniment Co., 
\ ST. LOUIS. MO.

S«I4 RacammanAf..; by
A. S. PORTER.

:
:
«

1

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

Is now located in Grape- 

land and is prepared to do 

all kinds of dental work.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Office over Porter’s Drug 
Store.

I
WWW w w  w w

Sick Headache'
Can be Cured when

H c r b i n E
I

J
’< u". A

1
so CENTS. f
►W UNIMENT CO. f  

MIS50UKI.. Z  
taontmancl-t! L>y

Chamberlain’ s Stomach and 
Liver 'rablets. They do the 
work wiienever you require their 
aid These tablets change weak 
ne*s into eireniitli, lisllessties-* 
into energy, gloominess into joy* 
iiisnes'*. Tlmir notion is so gentle 

' lie don't realize thvy have taken 
a purgative. Sold by all drug
gists.

T —-J -1« rn  I
o  >*:• i JtrA

gists.
Chemists—all have unnl'zed Coca 

.lim E lis spent last week at Cols and not one has been able 
Corsicana visiting relatives. ’ to find anything injurious in it.

__ 1 i hf next time yr u hear anyone
A dry, hacking cough is hard-«ay that Coca-Cola c »rt.sifis del 

on the lungs, ofieti caii-ing them ; eleri un ingredients toll him to 
tij bleed. Ballard's Horehoor.d ' write the Cola Coin Co., .Xtlanta, 

j.Syrup 19 a healing balm that j ' iv., for a free copy nf their no ik- 
Iquickly repairs da.unge in lhejlet, “ The Truth Ahmt Coca- 
lungs and a.r p%.j.agt*«. PricojCola.”  la the meiintm o^wriie 
2oc, fiOj and $1.1)0 p» r b lUle. jfur a copy for your-ielf you will

•find it vary interesting.

Is Used.
TRY-rr-TO *D A Yf

Why suffer with ŝ -vere h«<n<!- 
Mches. have fainlingspellii or I o 
fretful? Your llvor Roods 
tontlon. Try Horblne ihu gr
liver rê rulator.
CURES Bilioutnett, CoiKtlpuiioo, 
Dyipeptia, Chill, and Fever end all 
Liver Complaint,.

r a iC I  SO 
BALLARD SNOW 

ST. LOUIS, .
< •♦♦♦ Sola and Ree<

A. 8, PORTER

Foley’s
K idney
Pills

MTict They Will Do for Yoa

They w ill  cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor,
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, nnd 
eliminate the c.xccss uric acid 
thatcausL-3 rheumatism. Pre
vent L.-.^.bt's Disease rnd D l*. 
batce, end rcutoro health and 
tticngih. Defuse cubstitutcM. 

D N. LEAVERTO N.

Let U S

S 1 by X. S. PvTter.

■" rofR—'ll —
SALE  B iLLB

L -

\
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Have You Ants?

Then why not buy your Carbon 

and kill them early before they 

begin to scatter? We have plenty 

Carbon, so be wise.

D. N. Leaverton,
DRUGGIST Prescriptions a Specialty

---------------------- S E E -----------------------

CLEWIS
IF  YO U N E E D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  OP

C le a n in g  an d  P ressin g
~  OB

T a ilo r  M ad e C lo tK in g
Next Door to the Metienger Offloe

Everything

N eat
and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection....

J .  W .  C A S K E Y
BARBER

OKAPS1.AMD, TBZAS

Accal for Martin'* eir.ai X,aaa«iy Tanr ■*•!*•** Will Appr*rlal*«
raU.iln , Tanas OSop na Troal etrrai

KENT’S FEED and 
GROCERY STORE

I take this method of announcing to the public that 1 
have opened for businee in new town in my brick building, 
and will keep at all times a well selected stock of

Groceries
Chops, Bran, Hay, Flour, Meal 
Tinware, Graniteware 
Farming Implements, etc.

The store will be in cliarge of MR. ODKLL P'AKIS, who 
will lake pleasure in ttuili'ig on you and showing you thru 
the stock. When in need of anything in this line be sure to 
call and get our prices. We will ap]>rejiate your business, 
large or stnall, Rcspeolfully,

T. S. KENT
MKSRiCCa?

Dr. Robertson's Philosophy.
Nothing la iopoasible to the 

man of faith and purpose. Qet 
busy.

No man is quiet ae good an he 
ought to be, nor ae bad aa he 
might be.

' About the only thing nome 
men do for which the world 
feeln thankful is to die.

There's nothing mysterioua 
about eucceas. It’e only a mat*

' ter of willing, daring and doing.

If you are a failure you’ve no 
one to blame but yourself. Sue* 
ceaa ie yours if only you’ ll psy 
the price. '

The only absolutely helpless 
case ie the fellow who is wholly 
aatiehed with bis preaent con
dition.

Of course you made mietakee 
during 1910. We all did. God 
and good men will not hold ue 
responsible for these, but re- 
nnember no one but a fool or a 
knave will continue to make the 
same mistakee. A  mietake oft 
repeated becomes a sin —Ssn 
Jacinto County News.

A ll Farms Rented.

Crockett, Texas, January 8.— 
For the first time in ten yesrs, or 
since the first year of the appear
ance of the Doll weevil in thie 
part of the Texas, practically 
every piece of cleared land that 
can be cultivated in Houston 
county has been rented and will 
be occupied and cultivated dur
ing the year 1911. New land is 
being cleared up and put In eul- 

I tivation in all narts of the coun* 
'try and conditions here bid fair 
I to be better within the next few 
years than ever before the bollJ ^
weevil made his appearance.

! The following have renewed 
 ̂their Bubscriptio.ns to the Mesa* 
enger the past few days: Jeff 
Keen, W H Richards, Jesse 

' Haves, Arthur Willisma, (onl ),
IS W Duitcb, Georgs Chaffin, 
'Connor Denson. W C Howard, 
' j  E Price, J J Willis, Jno. Mas*
' ters, Grapeland; P H White, 
'Jno. R Owens, Palestine; Jim 
' Mueic, J. D. Baker. Elkhart;
I Dan Harmon, Sylvester; Carl 
' 8Dry, Livingston; Rev. H E 
' Harris, Iy>velady.

CALLS FOR EXTREME SKILL
Art of Ihs L«pldary Is One of th* 

HIghett Known In Mechanical 
Employmente.

The art of the lapidary ie one of 
tiie moat delicate employments of 
mcchanioBl force known. The prac
tical diamond cutter learns many 
facts al>out jtivcious stones which 
arc scale*! Ixsiks even to inineralo- 
gi.4s.

For in-stinee, it is the lapidaries 
who liavp foiiml out that diamonds 
coming from dilh-rcnt districts vert’ 
remarkably in their di-greos of har«l- 
ness. ft apiH'arrt that the hanlest 
diamonds known come from New 
Smith Wall's.

An unfamiliar fact is that dia* 
tnonds are made to assume approxi
mate! v the riHiuiri'd shnjie by slitting 
and cleaving and l>y “hniting,” 
which is the rubbing of one diamond 
against another, In-fore they arc sub
mitted to the polishing wheel.

lu cleaving the diamond is ce- 
mente*] on the end of a womien stick 
and n steel hlaile ia driven with a 
smart blow in the direetion of the 
natural plane of cleavage. Dia
monds that have Im-cii cut by the lap
idary’s wheel lack some of the bril
liance possessed by those that have 
•imply been cleaved.

Advertise
ir  YOU

■, Waal ■ Cook
Waal a CUrk 

 ̂ Want a Farlaar
Want a Situaliea "'} 

Waal a Scrvaol CM ' 
Waal lo Sell a Piaaa 

Want to Sell a Carriogo 
Waal lo Soil Town Properly 

Waal lo Sell Tour Grocorios 
Waol lo Sell Your Hardware 

Want Cualomera for Anylbiag 
Advertiae Weekly ia Thia Papar. 
Advertiaiag Is tha Way lo Succosa 
Advertiaiat Bria^a Cualomar* 
Advartisiot Keep* Cualomera 
Adverliainf lasurea Succaaa 
Adverliaint Showa Eaerfy 
Adveiiiaiat SSowa Pluck 
Advertiaiu^ la^B ia"
Ad- erliaa or Bull 
Advartiao Loog 
Advertisa Well 
ADVERTISE 

Al Oace

I n  T h is  P a p e r

SQUATTER SOVEREIGNTY.

The eelehmfe*! doctrine named by 
Douglas “popular sovereignty,’’ but 
ealh'il by its opponents “sijiiatfer 
sovendgiity,’’ is U-st stateil in the 
wor»ls of Mr. iKiuglas hirmudf: 
“These measures an* predicated 
upon the gn-at fundamental prin
ciple that every jMH.jde has the right 
of framing and r*>gulnting its own 
internal concern* and donu*stic irv- 
stitutions in its own way. These 
things an* all ifintidcd by the ('on- 
stitiition to each slate, and I know 
no n*ssoii why the same principle 
should not be exteiuKil to the ferri- 
toric*.’’ In a word, the doctrine 
was the aa-uTtion of the right of the 
people of the ti'rritories to say 
whether they would or would not 
have slavery.

Good Merchandise
i At Low Prices
i
j I am selling out the Nathan 
I Guice bankrupt stock very cheap 
and you can find many bargains 

itn useful merchandise. Call 
' around and look through my 
j stuck. Respectfully,

E . O . B U C K A L E W
General ."lerchant. Restaurant 

j and Cold Drinks

I A Correctioo.

We made a mistake in Bro. 
Harris' article lest vreek which 
we wish to correct. In the church 
committee to solicit a’jbacriptiuns 
to finish the building, the name 
of Mrs. Dora White should have 
appeared instead of Mrs. Dora 
Gray.

Open Branch tioose.
Palestine, Tex.. Jan. 6 —The 

Globe Cry Goods Company of 
this city will open its first branch 
house at Elkhart, in the eouthern 
portion of the county, on the first 
day of February. The new stor*- 
will occupy the new two-etory 
brick house recently completed 
by Dr. Tyler, and Mr. Clyde Fos 
ter will be manager. The branch 
house will carry a  full line of dry 
goods, supplies and groceries.

DISCOMFORTS OF MOVING.

What a disloi-ntiun of comfort is 
compri.>»eil in that word “moving!” 
Such a heap of little nasty things, 
after you think all is got into the 
cart—old dmiging Ikixcs , worn-out 
brushes, gnllifK'ts, vials, things that 
it is impossible the most necessitous 
p*‘mon mn ever want, but which the 
women, who preside <in thi'se occa
sions. will not h>A%e U'hind if it was 
to save your soul. They’d keep the 
cart ten minutes to stow in *lirty 
pipes and broken matches to show 
their economy. Then you can find 
nothing you want for many days 
after you get into your new- lodg
ings. You must comb your hair 
with jrour fingers, wash your hands 
without soap, go alioiit in dirty gai
ter*.— Charles lAmb.

J o b

Sac Us
Before
Goiaf
Else-
wkerc

P rin tin g

We are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed 
stationery fo r  
y o u r business 
a n d  p erso n a l  
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads Bill Heads 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding lavitsHons 

Posters or Announcements
or All KlaSa

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

Mr. J. W . K»'elar;il, who lia« regret to give lutii up. The bus* 
irunag. d the store of Whitley *k inesa h* ro will be i i charge of 
Keelund A t tlii'* place since ilej Messrs. Hdl einl Claude KeeUiid.

.■.tafcllihmfiii, l.'ll l««t wi.«k ton .Mr. and Mr., i;, I’, [.inch will'
N .w \V .,erly  io>*k» O
the liuaiiii’bS ht that plst-f. Mr.
KeelHti<l huH in 
here ai.d wns v

Mr. Jesse I ’ rby uml Miss Dora 
MoCrAckeii were married st El
khart Sunday afternoon. Mr 
Urby h’lH a position here will 
T'lylcr J^ailey Hn<l we erten i 
ho .Tiid his wife ouroongrstu* 
lution-i iin 1 a hearty welcome t 
oup town.

Bad Habit Broken Up.
Tbla one la told on a I.oulaTllIe 

butcher We ahall call him Bill, be- 
caiiae that is not hit name

A customer had gone Into hla shop 
to purchase a beef roast Now, It 
seeiua that Pill used to have a moat 
annoylna habit (lo the patrona) of 
hearlnit down with a heavy hand upon 
the acales This hixh coat-of IIvtnK 
thlnx. and all that, were bad enonnh 
In all conscience, thouitht some of his 
natrons, but one of them finally broke 
n il of iMs (rick, and now he gives 
full weight every time.

As was stated, the customer was 
biiylnx a Ix-ef roast, and lllll slyly was 
helptna out the work of the scales 
with one pudsy tUt wh«n, before a 
•hopful of people, the buyer aald: 

•Take your hnml off thnt scale, llllL 
I’m buylnst href, not pork.”

HInre th*-n no one has had to chide 
Pill for A similar act.—I.oulsvlIle 
Times.

a b s t r a c t s
You cannot sell your land with 

out an Abhtract ehowing perfect 
title. M'hy not have your lands 
abstrseted and your titles per
fected!' We hsve the only com- 
tdete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land tilU’H of Houston County.

A D A H 5  & Y O U N G
CROCKETT, TeXAS

I ccsiAirtnti t r nsrso*

i S r A K i m  S W AT SOS 
j Dentists
' Office over Crockett State Bank 
j Crockett, Texas

I

adeir a' .v i-<yncn w iii ei
rt-ry i»opui^ \S e ' furnishing iu

Lynch will engage in the gent’a 
usiners.

Cl'tude 8;id Her and family 
hiive moved to their h'.me reaeni- 
ly purchase’J in South Grape- 
land, known .as the L'arkcr pls'*e.

TO EXTEND COMMUNICATION.

Uiis-'is is phuinin.g llic cslnblith- 
ment of an cxU iHive system of wire- 
It-sp telegrnpliy iutiiss Siberia ua-1 
pp.l)Si> \ iibo O',* r liUi*aia.

WHITE.S
CREAM

r o n  CHILDREN
wSr* out*

titUfiHv •tnictE'd witk w»T7fi«, CrMai
VtfrmiHttr ibc It deetrep
«rnrm* a nd ooea a'.JtcbtFi
r««Urod clkeerhil to«n4».

P rlc « 2g e%n  l»o n i«
P* Pros. ( V CaMitSs li^
------pon 8AI-K BY------

A. .8. POUTER, The Druggist

i
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SYN O PSIS .

CHAPTKR SAiiiftfilrl IMum of
tho sloop Typluxm inHr»*tly on
Heovyr istaiiil. Imkv MIflilican. mroinhoU  
of th«* Murat.>ns. obaauh I'liiO. a.» ec- 
conlii.' old man. onU •.ouacll«»r of li.o 
Mormons, skhtt has lMN»n spy.niC him. 
BudJonly i'.»nfronts Nsf and i«*Us ••'■m hs 
Is •xf>#i ttNl IMi.m lnsl)»ts h»* h>is ««»t ths 
wroiiK man. but Trier unurts hm pruies- 
tstlons sn.l bsricslns f o lh»* Jtmmar\itl'-n 
OB board Iho sloop. II.* binds Nat by s 
soUinn oath to drli\«T s park'-Mf** to 
KrsnkUn Ihorco. pr^sid»*i)t of th*- I nlt» d 
Ktsti»s lio SCTrrs lu sUow iSuiu tUs 
Mormon town, dt Jsiius

r ilA I*T E a  l l -T lu iu  m>* n Ihr fr .,'ht-
•nsd fsor of B vounr s-mi.tn !n t*>r d t k * 
rtrSB n«*sr Trices cabin Hits dis.ipp*'^.s. 
Issvlnr an i>«l 'i of h -■  ̂ T -1 •v»*lii'S 
that Tlum s visit to liesvrr IsUnd U to 
demand srttlnnsnt frimi tli»* klr*c 
for ths liMdlna of his s.iip some tiiiii pre> 
vriously. by men wltoni he ftusp*-t«*d f 
b* ma M« rmons his inat>*. h iS
bren left In chara^ of the sl**.»p mlth o:- 
drrs to bombard i*t Jsiixa If tli.* (ap l^n  
does not return »'ltMn a cerMln t ^ e  
Fn.'s tsk«s Nat Sf̂  reily In the dark
ness to the kina s house, smi thr<>*ich a 
window he se«s Mtrana and his 
wives, aniona whom Is the latly of t*ie 
Ula> s. who. Tries says. Is the si vsuih 
wifs

rH A PT E R  i n —Pri.ev si'll.m* lead 
plum to tadleve that he Is jeslous «>f 
birsna Tlum . alls at the klrut ufT. -e 
where a youna woman warns lu:n that 
bis life Is In dancer, and urges him to 
return to his ship lis refuses

CM AITEH  IV 8trana re. sives rMum 
eordlslly, pmfrssse crest IndVnatlon 
when he hears the esptain's an * 'a i. e. 
and premises to Investigate and p inlsh 
the au'lty Tlum aaain rvi**l\ts warn.ng 
that his life It In dsnaer ffe res uet 
Neil. wt)o Is beina puuU. ly wh.pped Tue 
kina orders Arh«»r lYnche. bis sheriff, 
an.l futhrr of WInnsuiiie. the aa l w ;io 
warned Plum of his dancer, to pursue 
the two mm and kill them.

rH A PT K R  V -Id u m  and Nell pisn to 
e^.'apt* on the Typhoiin. Tlum leariis^that 
•danon the girl «»f the lllars it Sell's 
sister Hhe la mil yet married t«> Strana. 
tut some mvsirrb ut Influen.'s seems to 
be focvinr her Into the union.

C flAPTER  V L —Plum succ'^sts carry- 
Inc M .uion off in the ship at mMnlcht. 
and sailina sway with her Nell approves 
of the Idea an.l they plan to include 
Winns, me witik whom Neil Is In love. In 
the enterprtsa. FInm dis«.>vepii that the 
Typh<M>n is lanne H# meets Marlon and 
rellsees her anxiety bv tellinc her that 
Kell has le^ the Island The thunder oi 
a gmn Is heard, and Tlum dst lares Cas-)
Is m»mbar<^a It  James

c h a t t e r  V U —Marlon tells him that 
hia ship taa been raptured hy the Mor- 
tnoos. sEH that the auna are a^ins of 
irtumph She p1«*ads with him t> leavs ; 
the lalcRd and to pre\ent her brother 
frevn rHurnlna Ihe sava notIUna can ' 
pare from Itrsna Tlum finds Prl«*e ‘ 
ravins mad In a lucid Inierral he tells 
Kat Mat tltrana Is doomed, that armed i 
men V e  des«'endtnc on the Island '

PrtAPTKR V III^  Nat learns fmm Ma- i 
rlcf«> parents itmt she has cons to 
fttrRnc In obedience to a summons. 11* . 
C'SM to the castle to look for her One i 
ef Itrana's wives tells him that %e | 
Ip #>0.- and urges him to l«'svs the \n 
U I0  He Is confronted by Itrsn i

C H APTER  IX Thee enasae In a des 
flcht Itranp's wife Interferes 

Hat bellevee that he has killed the klnc 
■ e  finds Arbor Trt>che barrlnc the door 
u d  kills him The svenclnp host fron 
^ e  mainland dee.'endt on At Jxmee N^l 
dnd Nat take part In the Itatlle sn i th« 
jptter la wound^d 8trsnc. whom h«* 
tfi 'Upht hs had killed, orders Nat thrown 
* ato a dunceop

CHAPTER  X —He finds Kell % MIon

fiie«>ner They overhear the ^»rrnor
iry de«ldlBC their fete WlnnsomM 
roche demands the death of the man 

who killed her father
C H A P TE R  X I Bound and c«cc^d. th', ■ 

two men are taken In a boat to a wtl*, 
ee< tion of the aoast, where they are 1«f* i 
bound to stakes to tuPer the **etralfih 
death ** Juat as they had given up al 
hop** and were almost iini*ona< lous fron 
pain. M.irion and Winns >ma come to th* 
res lie Nat fainta. When lie recovers , 
he finds Marlon gone

CHAPTKR XII —ffV returns tn Beaver 
Islurid tn get Marlon lie learns froir 
Ob.tdiah Prire that a warship has ar 
rived to arrest fitrang 8frang Is killed | 
hr one of his own men .Nat finds Ma i 
fion at Price • rahln Ohadlah Is aho i i 
be one of »he king'a sheriffs Dying, hr 
tails Nat that, to save her from Atranr 
he bed kltl**d the couple a horn Marlon 
thought to be her parenta Trlf'e turnii 
m er to the naval offi.-er evidence tha » i 
he had been Catherine for years, to de , I 
atP 'V  tha VSri*— w**.- j

Chapter X I I .— Con. |
T<iaTnaiiit>i intitpo lo no mor«, '

but »po<l toward th  ̂ br^arh In tho 
format tbat markod the boginniDK of 
the path to Obadlah'a The ahouta of 
the ktng'a man came to him unheeded 
At the edfe of the woods he glanced , 
bark and saw tbat they had overta- i 
ken the ronncllor As he ran he drew < 
hit platol and tn his wild joy he flung 
back a shout of deflance to the men
who were pursuing him. Marlon wv# 
at the cabin—and a government ship 
had roue to put an end to the reign 
of the Mormon king* He ahouted j 
Maiioo'a name aa he came In sight j  

of the cabin, he cried It aloud at ha 
hounded up the low steps.

"Marlon— Marlon—’
In front of the door that led to tho 

tiny chamber In which he bad to
ken Obadlah’a gold he saw a figure. 
For a moment he was blinded by his 
sudden dash from the light of day Into 
the gloom of the (abln, and he saw 
only that a figure was standing there 
as still as death His platol dropped 
to the floor. He atretched out bis i 
nrms, and his rolce sobbed In iu en- 
trwnty as he whispered the girl’s 
name. Ln rosponae to that whisper 
came a low, glad cry, and Marlon lay 
trembling on his breaat.

“I hare come back for you!** ho 
breathed.

Ho felt her heart heating acatnst

niiu. He pressed her closer, aud her 
anus slipped about Uls neck.

’ I have come back for you!’’
He was aliuuat crying, like a boy. In 

hU happluesa.
"I loro you, I lore you—’’
He felt the warm touch of her lips. 
■’ You will go with me?’’
" If you want me," she whispered. 

"If you want me—after you know— 
what 1 aui—"

She shuddered against his breast, 
and be raised her face between hU 
two hands and kissed her until she 
drew away from hitu, crying softly. 

’'You must wait—you must wait!’’ 
He saw nuw in her face an agony 

that api>alled him. He would bare 
gone to her again, but there came 
loud roioes from the forest, and rt*- 
coverlng his pistol he sprang to the 
dour. Half a hundred paces away 
were Obadlah and the king’s sherllTs. 
They had stopped and the councilor 
was expostulating excitedly with the 
men, erldently trying to keep tbeui 
from tha cabin Suddenly one of the

I hava coma back for youl*

three broke past him and ran awlft- 
ly toward the open door, and with a 
shriek of warning to Nathaniel tho 
old councilor drew a pistol and fired 
point blank In the aheiiirs back. In 
another instant the two men behind 
had fired and Obadlah fall forward 
upon hla face.

With a yell of rage Nathaniel leaped 
from the door He heard Marion cry 
out bis name, but hla fighting blood 
was stirred and he did not stop. Oha- 
dlah had given up hla life for him, 
for Marion, and he was mad with a 
desire to wreak vengeance upon the 
murderers. The first man lay where 
be bad fallen, with Obadlah'a bullet 
through hla bark. The other two fired 
again aa Nathaniel rushed down upon 
them He heard the zip of one of 
the balls, which came so close that 
it stung hla cheek.

"Take that!’’ h« cried.
He fired, still running—once, twicn 

three times and one of the two men 
crumpled down as though a powerful 
blow had broken bis legs under him.

The other two turned Into the path 
and ran. Nathaniel caught a glimpse 
of a frightened, boyish face, and some
thing of mercy prompted him to bold 
the shot hs was about to at-nd through 
hla lungs.

"Stop!*’ he ahouted. "Stop!"
He aimed at the fugitive’s lega and 

fired.
•Stop!"
The boyish sheriff was lengthening 

the distance between them and Na
thaniel baited to make sura of hla 
last ball. He was about to shoot when 
there came a sharp command from 
down the path and a file of men 
burst Into view, running at double- 
quick He saw ths flash of a saber, 
tha gleam of brass buttons, the blue 
glare of the setting sun on leveled 
carbines, and he stopped, shoulder to 
shoulder with the man he had been 
pursuing For a moment be stared 
as the man with the naked aab«r ap
proached Then he sprang toward him 
with a joyful cry of recognjjlon.

"My Ood, Hberly—Sherly—"
He stood with his arms stretched 

out. his naked chest heaving
"Sherly—I.leutenant Sherly—don’t

you know meT’
The lieutenant had dropped the 

point of hla saber He advanced a 
step, hla face filled with astonish
ment.

" I ’ lum!" be cried Incredulously, "la 
It your

For the moment Nathaniel could 
only wring the other's band. He triad 
to apeak but bis breath choked him.

"1 told you In Chicago that I waa 
going to blow up tbla damned Island 
—If you wouldn’t do It for me—" be 
gesped et last. ‘Tve  bad—a hell of •

"You look It'*’ laughed t ^  lleotea- 
aat. "We got our orders t ^  second 

left to 'Arre-d Btranr

and brenk np the Mormon kingdom!'
M’e've got Strang aboard the Michi
gan Hut he’s dead."

“ Ueadr
"He was akot In ike back b f one

of hla own men as we were bringing 
him up the gant; way The fellow who 
killed him has given hluiuelt up, and 
uuy» tbat be did It because Strang 
had him publicly whipped day before 
yesterday. I’m up here hunting for 
a man named Obadlah Price. Uo you 
know—’*

"What do you want with Obadlah 
Price?"

’The president of the I’ nlted Slates 
wants him. That's all 1 know Where 
Is he?"

•*nack there- ilcad or very badly 
wounded! We’ve Just had a OkIU with 
the king's men—"

The lleiiteuaiit broke In with a 
sharp coniiuBiid to bis men.

"Quick, lead us to him. Captain 
Plum! If he’s not dead—"

He started off nt a half run beside 
Nathaniel.

"Lord. It’s a pri My mess If he Is!" 
he nddt-d bU>ssly. Without
liauslng he callel back over his shoul- 
d«-r: "llegan, fall out anil return to 
the alilp Tell thi captain tbat Oba
dlah Price l.r badly wounded and that 
Wf want the surttiuu on the run"

A turn In the path brought them to 
the opening where the fight had oc- 
i'urr«'il. Ylurion was on her knees bo- 
fide the old councilor.

.Nathaniel hurried ahead of the lieu
tenant and his men. The girl glanced 
up at him and bis heart filled with 
dread at the terror In her eyes.

"Is he dead?" |
"No— but—" Her toIco tremblinl i 

with tears. |
Nathaniel did not let her flniah. i 

Gently he raised her to her feet as | 
the lieutenant came up.

"You must go to the cabin, tweet- I 
heart," he whispered. '

Kven In this iiiuiuent of excitement .
sod death bit great love drove all else j
from hts eyes, and the blood surged , 
Into 'Marion's pale cheeks as she | 
tremblingly gave her hand. He led . 

 ̂her to the door and held her for a 
j moment In bis arms.
I "Strang Is dead." he said softly. In 
I a few words he told her what had.
I  happened and turned back to the door,
I leaving her tpeerhless.
I "If he Is dying-you will tell mo—"
I she called after him.
I "Yea, yet, I will tell you."
I He ran back Into the opening.
I The lieutenant had doubled his coat 
I under Obadlah s head and hla face 
was pale aa he looked up at Nathanl- 

I el. The latter saw tn bis eyes what 
. bis lips kept silent The oOlcer held 
j Bonietbing in his band It waa the 
myaterlous package which Captain 
Plum hod taken bis oath to deliver to 
the president of the United Statea.

"I di n’t dare move until the surgeon 
comes," said the lieutenant. "He 
wants to speak to you. 1 believe. If 
he has anything to say you bad better 
hear it now.”

His last words were In a whisper so 
low that Nathaniel scarcely heard 
them. As the lieutenant rose to his 
feet, he whispered again:

"He Is dying!"
Obadlah'a eyes op<med as Nathaniel 

knelt besids him and from between 
bis thin lips there came faintly the 
old, gurgling chuckle.

"Nat!” he breathed. His thin hand 
sought bis companion's and clung to It 
tightly "We have won. The ven
geance of Ood—baa come!"

In these last moments all madness 
had left the ayes of Obadlah Price.

" I want to tell you—" he whlepered, 
and Nathaniel bent low. "I have given 
him the package. It is evidence 1 have 
gathered—all these years—to destroy ' 
the Mormon kingdom."

He tried to turn his head.
"Marlon—” he whispered wistfully. 
"She will come," said .Nathaniel. "1 

will call her."
"No—not ye t"
Obadiab'a fingers tightensd about 

Captain Plum's.
"I want to tell—you."
For a few moments he seemed 

struggling to command all his 
strength.

"A good many years ago," he said, 
as If speaking to hiniself, "I loved a 
girl—like Marlon, and she loved me— 
as Marlon loves you. Her people were 
Mormons, and they went to KIrtland— 
and I followed them. We planned to 
escape and go east, for my Jean was 
good and beautiful, and hated the Mor
mons as I bated them. Hut they 
caught us and — thought — they — 
killed—"

The old man's lips twitched and n 
convulsive shudder shook bis body.

"When everything came back to roe 
1 was older—much older," he went 
on. "My liair was white. I was like 
an old man. My people had found me 
and they told mo that I had been mad 
for threo years, Nat—mad—mad— 
mad' and tbat a great surgeon had 
operated on my bead, where they 
struck ni(>—and brought me back to 
reason. Nat—Nat—" Me strained to 
raise himself, gasping excitedly: "God, 
I was like you then, Nat! I went 
back to fight for my Jean. Bhe was 
gone. Nobody knew me, for 1 was an 
old man. I buniud from settlement to 
settlement In uy madness I becams 
a MormoB, for vengeance—In hope of

finding ner. i waa rirn, and I became 
powerful. I was made an elder be
cause of niy gold Then 1 found—"

A moan trembled on the old man's 
lips.

“— t̂hsy had forced her to marry— 
the son of s Mormon—”

He stopped, and fur a moment hts 
eyes seemed filling with the glazed 
shadows of death. He roused himself 
almost fiercely.

"Hut he loved my Jean. Nat—he 
loved her as I loved her -and ho was 
a good man!" he whispered shrilly. 
"Q u ick — quick—1 must tell you—they 
had tried to escape from Missouri and 
the Danltes killed him—and Joseph 
Smith wanted Jean and at the lust 
moment she killed herself to save her 
honor as—Marlon was going—tCK- 
do, and she left two children—"

He coughi d and blood flecked hi* 
Ups.

"She left—Marlon and Sell!"
He sank hark, ashen white and still, 

and with a cry .Nathaniel turned to 
Uie lieutenant. The olficer run for
ward w:th a Mask In his hand.

"Give him this!"
The touch of liquor to Obadlah'a 

lips revived him. He whUi>ered 
weakly:

"The children, Nat—I tried to find 
th»-m—and years after—I did—In Nau- 
vuo. The man aud woman who had 
hilled the father In their own house 
bad taken them and were raising them 
as their own. 1 went mad! Ven
geance— vengeance— I lived for It. 
year after year I wanted the chil
dren—but If 1 took them all would be 
lost. 1 followed them, watched them. 
lov«-d them—and they loved me. 1 
would wall—wait—until my ven
geance would fall like the hand of 
Ood. and then I would free ttlem, and 
tell thorn how beautiful their mother 
was. When Joseph Smith was killed 
and the spilt came the old folks fol
lowed Strang—and 1—I, too—"

He rested a moment, breathing 
heavily.

"I brought my Jean with me and 
burled her up there on the hill—the 
middle grave, Nat, the middle grave-^ 
Marlon's mother."

Nathaniel pressed the liquor to the 
old man’s lips again.

"My vengeance was at hand—I wa* 
almost ready—when Strang learned a 
part of the secret," he continued with 
aa effort. "He found the old people 
were murderers. When Marion would 
not become his wife he told her what 
they had done. Me showed her the 
evidence! He threatened them with 
death unless Marlon became hla wife, 
ills sheriffs watched them night and 
day. He named the hour of their 
doom—unless Marlon yielded to him. 
And to save them, her supimsed par
ents—to keep the terrible knowledge 
of their crime from Nell—Marlon— 
waa —going—to— sacrifice —herself— 
when—"

Again he stopped. His breath waa 
coming more faintly.

"I understand.” whispered" Nathao- 
lel. "I understand—”

Obadlah's dimming eyes gazed at 
Mm steadily.

"I thought my vengeance would 
come—In time—to save her, Nat. But 
It failed. I knew of one other way 
and when all seemed lost—I took It. I 
killed the old people—the murderers 
of her father—of my Jean! I knew 
that would destroy Strang’s power—" 

In a sudden spasm of strength be 
lifted his head. Mis voice came In a 
hoarse, excited whisper.

"You won’t tell Marlon—you won’t 
tell Marlon that I killed them—" 

"Ntv—never."
Obadlah fell back with a relieved 

sigh. After a moment he added.
“ In a chest In the cabin there Is a 

letter for Marlon. It telle her about 
her mother—and the gold there—la 
for her—and Nell—"

Ills eyes cloerd. A shudder passed 
through his form.

"Marlon—" he breathed. "Marlon!" 
Nathaniel rose to bis feet and ran 

to the cabin door.
"Marlon!" he called.
Blinding tears shut out the vision 

of the girl from his eyes. He pointed, 
looking from her, and the, knowing 
what he meant, sped past him to the 
old councilor.

In the great low room tn which Oba
dlah Price had spent so many years 
planning hla vengeance Captain Plum 
waited.

After a (line, the girl came back. 
There was great pain In her voice 

as she stretched out her arms to him 
blindly, subbing his name.

"Gone—gone—they’re all gone now 
—but Nell!"

Nathaniel held out his arms 
"Only Nell,"—he cried, "only Nell— 

Marlon—?"
“ And you—you—you—"
Her arms were around hla neck, he 

held her throbbing agalflst his breast.
"And you—"
Hbe raised her face, glorious In Itg 

love.
" If you want me—still.**
And he whispered:
"For ever and for ever!"

THE END.

h PflYSICiAN’S DIAGNOSIS OF 
KIbNEY TROUBLE.

A Seemingly Common Disease 
which Becomes Fatal through 
Neglect and which May Be 
Readily Cured by Prompt At
tention.

More tliaii two-thirds of the annual 
leath rate, i>!ivs!ciaii-i claim, is tlirectiy 
traceable tokiiliicy (lisonlers.

Interested by this remarkable asser* 
iion and dcsiriii)? to acquire a Kdler un
derstanding of the origin of the disease. 
i  prominent pin siclan was recently in- 
lerviewe.l as to the symptoms of such 
troubles.

"T o  what do you attribute the great 
destructiveness of kidney disease?" was 
asked.

"The hold which the disease gains in 
theliody Indore the victim becomes aware 
of his true condition, and the rapidity 
with which it eaU its way into the v iu l 
organs."

"Would not the pr«)TeTblsl ‘ounce of 
prevention' check the progress of the 
disease?"

“ There is no doubt of it. The trouble 
is that victims of this disease mistake 
the symptoms for sonic trifling ailment 
in the stomach or lamels; therefore they 
•lo nothing to arrest the course of the 
disease until it is well advanced."

"What is the origiiiof kidney trouble V
*'.\Imost inv.'iriahly bail digestion, fol- 

lowe«l by torpid liver and a constipated 
habit.”

"What are the symptoms?"
"Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish 

brain, restless nights, pale or sallovi 
skin, bad breath, lack of apjjctite, heart'

hum, sour belching, backache or lender* 
ness over the kidneys, nervous weak
ness, dark rings around the eyes, tired 
feeling, too much or too little urine, and 
sediment in urine."

ITS EFFECT ON THE HEART.

"In  what way is the heart affected from 
kidney trouble?”

“ In all cases the heart is disturtied. 
though in many instnnees the palpita
tion does not become alarming until the 
disease has advanced to a serious point, i  
A severe heart throbbing and nervous *, 
trembling is noticeable, especially after 
a little Ixxlily exercise; the victim fre
quently imagines be baa heart disease."

HOW TO CURE IT.

"What is the proper course of treat
ment lor kidney disease?"

"First, to get rid of uric acid and other 
poisons in the system. This can be dune 
by stimulating the bladder and bowels 
so that they will set more freely. The 
suffering kidneys must be strengthened, 
the liver and stomach toned up and the 
digestion improved."

Prickly Ash Ritters is a remedy tbat 
answers these requirements completely.
It is nut only a system tonic and regu
lator, but its healing and restorative in
fluence will build up the weakened kid
neys and urge them to a better perform
ance of their duties. It gjives strength 
and tone to the liver, stomach and heart 
and promotes harmony of action through-
out the body.

M. W. Burr, villtc« blacksmith and rrapected 
citliea of Starka, La., saya: "1 waa troubled with 
kidney and liver dlaorder (or IS ycara. I waa la 
continual misery until I bcaon taking Trickly 
Aah Bitters which has entirely cured me, and I 
am now a strong, healthv and hearty mas. 1 
give It to my wile and (our children and (hey are 
in the beat of health, tem, I (cet that Prickly Ash 
Blttera is the best remedy on earth and that 
cverybodjr should keep a bottle at home."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3 "  in red on front label.

Sold by druggists. Price fl.OO,

A S Portfir, Special ARent

Mr. and Mra. W. H LWely 
went tn Palestine on buainefifi 
Monday.

' B «et H A
Substitute P  Purely

For ^  V ege tab le

Calom el Preparation

HERBIN E
CURES J AND AUL

MALARIA, UVER
CHILLS N  COMPLAINTS

AND _  QUICKLY.
FEVER
a

j k  PRICE BOc.

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, 

^mMOM Saw sod
MISSOUKL

1

A. 8. PORTER.
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t LOCAL NEW S
Lively eella good ahuee.

I
A full line of wide and narrow 

embroderiee at Darsey’a.

For plow lines, collars, bridlop, 
garden seed, call at Howard’s.

bee Darsey’a line of Mualin 
Underwear.

Try a sack of our daily bread, 
none better. W. il. LiVely.

borne nice suits at Howard’s in 
boys and youths.

Complete showing of Vulen* 
cines Laoes from 5o up at Dar* 
Bey’ s.

Trade with Lively.

We are headquarters 
for iron beds.

Kennedy Bros.

Fresh car of meal, flour, 
chops and bran just unloaded, 
Frices right, bee W. H. Lively.

Messrs. .lim and Kirby Kee- 
land have returned to Now W a v  
orly .

The Standard sewing; 
machine, none better. 
For sale by Kennedy Bros.

Just received a beautiful line 
of white goods in plain and fancy 
weaves. Harsey's

J. K. Haynes, the inimitablo 
one*armed printer, has been as* 
■isting with the work in the Mes* 
aenger office for the past several 
days.

A full assortment of 
hoK and barb wire to se
lect from.

Kennedy Bros.

Pure ribbon cane syrup 
in any size package you 
want. Kennedy Bros.

Darsey is showing a beatiful 
line of new dress ginghams 10 
and 12 1 2c.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Alsup 
moved into their new residence 
several days ago.

Lively sella it for less. ILv

Pure ribbon cane syrup at 
Howard’s. No sugar extracted 
in any quantity.

To arrive in plenty of 
time, one car of stalk cut
ters and cultivators.

Kennedy Bros.

FOR SALE Oli KENT.
My farm and liouse 1*2 mile 

south of town. Terms on ap* 
plication. W .S. Johnson .

GO TO HOWARD’S 
AND SAVB MONKY ON 
QROCKRIES.

Wear Friedman Shelby all 
leather shoes. They walk life’s 
walk easy. Sold by \V. H. Liv* 
ely.

WANTED A chance to 
buy your peas. Don’t sell 
until you see us.

Kennedy Bros,

Middle busters, steel 
plows, chilled plows,^ and 
just any thing you want 
to break your land.

Kennedy Bros.

STRAYED—!? IX) Reward.
Dark bay mare, about 12 years 

old. square hipped, weight about 
lOOu pounds. Notify M. L. 
Heavy, at Walling A Woodard’s 
caw mill.

A  Card of I hank*.

We desira to extend to the 
good people our heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the assist* 
ance rendersd and kind words 
spoken during the recent illness 
and death of our baby. May 
God deal kindly with you is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Holloway.

Men’s Suits
Men’s all WoOl Suits, value

$18 00, now............................
Men’s all Wool Suits, value 

$17.60, now............................

CLEARANCE SALE!

That will Appeal to Each and Every 
Buyer at this Season of the Year.
We are making some PRICES on merchandise that will suit the 

most fastidious. Note some of the following:

Men’s black, unfinished Wors
ted, value $16.00...................

Men’s Blue Serge, good $16.00 
Suite, now..............................

Men’s Blue Worsted, good, 
$12 50 Suits, now..................

$15.00
$14.50
$12.50
$14.00
$9.00

E. & W. Shirts
We are exclusive agents for the well 

known brand of E. 4 W. Shirts for men 
who care. Call and let our salesmen show 
them to you.

Ladies’ Coats
Ladies’ Coat, extra good, value 

$12.50, no#..............................
Ladies’ Coal, all Wool Fabriok, 

value $7.50, now......................

Ladies’ Coat, all Wool Fabrick, 0  I R  
value $8.00, now.....................  U . l J

$4.75

Capes
Ladies capes, military collar, dark A  TA  

green, well worth 8.50 now............D.wU
Ladies beautiful dress capes,with A  CA 

neat dress color, well worth S.oO---Q.wU
Ladies beautiful opera coats, per- A  AC 

sian collar, well worth 8.50 now.......Q.fcJ
Ladies dark blue military capes A  "1C 

with dress collar, well worth 8.iX)----U« I w
Ladies dark blue military capes, A CA 

with velvet collar, worth 5 00.......... w«wU

Yes, we can save you money on as small 
an item as hose. Ws are showing Wun* 
derhose in all colors—black, brown, blue, 
gray, pearl, black with morrocco foot, in 
fact, all colors to be had. We have them 
at a clearance price .......20c
of A PA IR

W e will save you money on all purchases made of us, so call 
and allow us to save you money on your purchases.

K E N N E C l I  B R O S .

MONEY T O  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office Nerth Side Psbllc Square CROCIUIT, TtXAS

Having Once 
Secured
A customer it is 
our purpose to 

make his rela
tions with us 

b o t h  pleasant 
and profitable.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

Grapeland, .. .. Texas

Daly’S News
(Delayed.)

Daly’s Texas, Jan., 2. —Christ
mas has come and gone and we 
sincerely hope every one has had 
a bright and happy Christmas.

We bad our Christmas tree, 
and to say it was a pretty tree 
does not half express it. Words 
of mine are inadequate to express 
bow beautiful it was, despite the 
prediction of some that it would 
be a failure. Those who had the 
management of the tree knew no 
Buoh word as fail. I will try in 
my weak way to tell you all about 
our tree. Early Saturday morn* 
ing, Dec. 24, Hill Huff and l-iarl 
Pennington, accompanied by a 
committee of young ladies, soon 
had the tree of holly with a liber
al supply of red berries on it. 
The committee pronounced it the 
correct thing. It was turned 
over to the committee for decor* 
ation. The committee on decor* 
ation were Mieses Meriwether, 
Huff, Ady and Pridgens. These 
young ladies were assisted by 
Messrs. Walter and Fiarle Penn* 
ington and Hill Huff. These 
young people displayed great 
taste ani patience in their work, 
which reflected great credit upon 
them. The tree was beauti* 
fully decorated from top to bot. 
tom with garlands of red and 
green interwoven with pop corn, 
tinsel of silver and gold, stars of 
red and tinsel and foremost in 
the front was a banner of rad 
background with large white let* 
ters bearing the beautiful em* 
blem, “ Glory to God on High’ ’ 
and ‘‘A Merry Christmas.’ ’ This 
was the hand work of the young 
ladies Of Daly. Bro. Cyrus 
Campbell delivered an opening 
talk on tbeeacred occasion, which 
was well delivered, and was ap* 
preciated by the audience. A 
more beautiful and impreeeive 
prayer was never heard here be* 
fore. Our faithful pastor, of 
eight years standing, paid a very 
beautiful compliment to the 
young ladies who dooofstod it, 
by saying it was ths most beauti
ful tree he bad ovar Man. con* 
sidering evscjlhiag. Following 
his talk and prayet was a little 
song by Junie Pridgen, John 
Kyis aa i WUay Pridgen. ThMs 
little ahitdran did well consider*

ing it was their time before the 
public, and much praiee is dua 
their teacher. Miss Ady, for their 
training. Next came a song by 
three young ladies telling us 
not to “ mope, but wait and hops 
’ till Cbiistmas comes again,’ ’ and 
to keep Christmas in our hearts 
all the year around. Major Huif 
and wife, also Mr. Laseter, who 
were not able to come out that 
night came in the afternoon and 
pronounced the tree a thing of 
beauty and joy as long as it last
ed. Our earnest prayer is that 
these young people who labored 
so faithfully and earnertly to 
make this occasion one of pleas
ure and joy may be spared many 
and many years to brighten tbs 
path of all those with whom they 
may come in contact.

A  party Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Pridgen was enjoyed by all. A l
so one at Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Laseter’s Wednesday night and 
at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penning* 
ton’s Friday night. Ths young 
people seem to be enjoying tbsm- 
selves.

Miss Dora Kyle spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Martin, of 
Lone Star community.

Mrs. T . F. Dailey is visiting in 
Grapeland this week.

Ansel and Newton Streetman, 
of Rock Hill, visited our Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon.

Well, here’s hoping the Mes* 
senger, it’ s foros sad all it's 
readers have bad a marry Christ* 
mas and a happy New Year.

Charlotta.

Dr. McCarty reports the birth 
of a fine girl baby, to Mr, and 
Mrs. O. P. Brown.

Don’t Take It 
For Granted
that |uat be<-aua« you are In 
buaineea, everybody U aware 
of the fadf. Your sooda may 
he the fineXt in the market 
hut they will remain on your 
ahelvea unleaa the people arc 
told about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to more your 
merchandiae. Reach the 
buyers in their homes throturh 
the columna of THIS PAPKR 
and on every dollar expanded 
vou ' l l  reap a hanusome 
dividend.



FREE
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Coition suffoririff from any form of 

lUiietts are iiivitcii to iiroiiuitly com-

FVep lunch U ■ometlnics pretty ex 
penelTc ffKxl

For
Breakfast

? ? ? ? ? ? ?
The Happy Reply—

Post 
T  oasties
A  crisp, dainty food that 

pleases young and old.

Wholesome
Economical

Convenient
Serve with cream or milk 

(hot or cold).

•‘ The Memory Linkers'*
POSTVM CKRKAL CO., Ltf.. 

a«ltto Creek, Mkk.

Fancy Feathers and Wings

muulcate with Mrs. 1‘iitkham at I.yun, 
Mass. A ll Icttersare reoeivctl, oik-uciI, 
teail and answered by women, A  wo- 

man ean freely talk 
o f her private ill
ness to a woman; 

' thus has Is'en es
tablished this eon- 
fldence b e tw een  
.Mrs. I ’inkliam and 
the w om en  of 
Ameriea which has 
never U ‘en broken. 
Xe>er has she pub

lished a testimoni.d or used a letter 
•rlthont the written consent o f the 
writer, and never has the t'ompaiiy 
allowed these contldcntlal letters to 

out o f their possession, us the 
hundreds o f thousands o f them lu 
their tiles w ill attest.

Out o f the vast volume of experience 
which Mrs. I ’lnkham has t** draw 
from, it is more than possible that she

fias paine«l tlio very knowledge need d 
n your case. SUa asks nothing in ri'- 
tuiTi except yi>ur poml win. and her 

a<lvlce has heli*ed lliousiinds. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, should be 
gl.-vd to take advantape o f this pener. 
oua offer o f assistance. Address Mrs.

Ihnkliani, cure o f I.'d ia  H  i*iukham 
lediciue Co., Lynn, iMasa.
E v e ry  wunm n oiiKht to  have 

L yd ia  1‘ iiikh a iu ’s HO-pupe
T e x t  lt<M>k. I t  is n o t a  book  fo r 
gen era l iIh>trtl>utioii, om It l.s too 
cx|»<‘ nslvc. It Is frt-c and on ly 
Dbtiklnablu by n ia iL  M ’rito  fur 
I t  today.

LOVE AND THE AEROPLANE

SofPa Good Advice for Those Daring 
Mortal! Who Would Do Thoir 

Courting Aloft.

Rrciire a nleo rtsiniy a<‘roplane, and 
plae.. In It an old fashioned *ofa or 
amubalr. Thm put the rlrl in, Ret 
in .vounu*lf and turn «m the ;>uwer.

I»o not bo in any hurry. (Jet far 
•iiotiKh up ao that you can be pn>oo- 
etipled for a few moou'DU without 
laiidlnK

It it- }u«t aa w-'II to strap the irirl 
In Sht.- can t K<'t away, courso, but 
you '-an kiss a xlrl in an aeroplane 
Dutch rasl<*r It she is firmly serur*Ml.

Always k, p on= hand on the -iteer- 
tr.« apparat . and th,> cihor on the 
Ctrl, blit if worat rotues to worst, lot 
go the -.ttcrlnx apparatiia

The following sehislutr, if adhortsi 
to. will prevent ordinary accidents' 

n ve  hundred feot up, hold girl'a 
hand

Six hundred fe«t up. arm around her 
waist.

Seven hundred fe«*f, drop everything 
and bold girl, working steering appa 
ratua with Ixith feot.

Be careful. wh»-n you ailghf, not to 
come down near a church. In the ex
citement of the occasion you may for
get yourself ajid marry the girl 
Many fatal acetdenu have resulted In 
this manner. Put k.

Very Different Matter.
She- Yes, I like Ted, he la so ex

travagant.
He- That la hardly the best quality 

for a husband, la it?
She-- Of course not; I am not go

ing to marry him.— Stray Stories.

r llUSK who make up feathers Into | 
forms that are to decorate mlllt- ' 

nery, Itsik with .interest upon each \ 
wearer of plumage and each separate ' 
feather .Many thousands of persons I 
spend their working hours sewing 
pasting, wiring, branding and other
wise manipulating the plumage of 
birds (mostly domestic fowls) Into 
new forms. Kaeh feather Is regarded 
with an eye to Its tiosslbllltles In the 
evolution of something new by the 
manufacturers. Kven the tiny feath
ers from the neck of the pigeon or 
pt>acock are handled separately. In 
making up the most expensive places. 
Just lately, large butterflies made of 
these, pasted to a foundation, covered 
on the uutsld^ and Insld^ of the 
wings with the tiny feathers hare 
made us marvel at the work of the 
designers. You can liuugine the 
sheen of the wings and the splendor 
of color. The bodies are of velvet 
and the antennae of wlri-d chenille or 
gold cord.

In Fig 1 a fancy feather piece Is 
shown. In which the form Is purely 
srtlflclai, that Is. not made to copy 
any particular natural object, but an 
arrangement »>f plumage from differ
ent sourees Into an ornamental piece. 
The d'-slgner must consider whether 
hts work Is to he wurn at the front, 
hack or sides of a hat. Tlie piece 
shown Is made for the front. Beau
tiful and wonderful color studies and

PRETTY DRESS FOR A GIRL

simple Model That Calla for EIttier 
Serge, Fine Cloth or Caah 

mere.

Serge, flne cloth or cashmere might 
b*' used for our simple nuxlel. which 
la made with a panel front laid on 
sides In a wrapiH-d seam, and trimmed 
with buttons sown on In sets of three. 

One tuck Is made on each shoulder,

For Small Qlrl.

stitched to waist back and front; the 
skirt Is gathered to waistband, which 
oonneets It to the bodice.

MaUrlala required: Four yarda 48 
inches wide, one doten buttons.

New Winter Perfume.
During the winter season perfumea 

■wggewtlng the oriental rather thiui 
the fragrance of the flowers are pre
ferred and much lime and skill Is ex
pended every year by the maker of 
perfumea before a new aroma Is per
fected

A b«w and delightful odor la called 
Ml Nana, and thoae who like tha ori
ental aoenta trill certainly make tbia 
popular, for it la dellcloua It la rath
er an expenalve parfuma, but than it la 
laatlng and littia la raquired

Bo'sun and Sir John Fiahar.
Admiral rotter told a new one on 

Sir John Fisher. When Sir John was 
nt the iieud of the British Hdiiilrslly 
he w as most Inaceesslble. Oiiu day an 
old boatswain apjciired. Me would 
not titke "no" for 4111 unswer. Finally 
a secretary went-Into Sir John's of- 
flee, leaving lhe,vloor ajar. He told 
the admiral that a sailor demaiidod 
an Interview.

"Tell him to go to hell," roared Sir 
John.

"Aye, nye, sir," piped the hnatswain, 
who stood In the doorway at a re
spectful salute; "I know I'll meet you 
there, sir, but I want to talk to you 
now, too."

Companions In Misery.
Klla For all sud words of tongue 

or pen
Stella Forget it; I'm an old maid 

myself.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all liumftrs, catarrli aiHl 
! rheuinati.sin, relieves that tiret) 
feeling, restores the appetite,. 

! cures paleness, uervou.sness,
I builtls up the whole system.

(ict it tislny in loiisl liipiid f>rm 01 
cbuculated tablets calleil Sorbetaba,

There is nlwa.vs potson In the 
wound that Is Inflielod by a friend. W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 2-1911.

graceful lines are brought out u 
many of these deeuiatlous now al 
must universal.

To use them effei'llvely, where they 
are large or elaborate, one must 
choose a proper shape and color, ani 
remenibt'r that the hat nnil other trim 
lulng stuffs are to be considered as 1 
background for the featlnr. In the ex 
amide shown the velvet shaiH‘ <«nd rib 
bun bows all in one rulor and shade 
frame In the bandsuine piece mounted 
at th«> front

A small feather piece la not use«l in 
this way. The other trimming select 
ed for the hat. leads up to It, and th« 
fancy feather Is to he useil us the fln 
Ishing tench, almply part of a whole 
But uitllluers, and therefore manufac 
turers, are regarding with ever in 
creasing favor, those feather plect* 
that are almost If not quite a com 
plete trimming In themselves.

Nearly all the wing- worn on hats 
are "male" wlnga, which terra dlstln 
gulshes them from "natural" wings 
They are made so cleverly that It is 
ditflcult to lielleve ihey are juit to 
geth»-r by the han«l of man. A pair 
of such wings springing from a band 
of feathers. Is shown lu Fig 2. The 
band and wings ferm a single pl»>ee 
for which the velvet drn|>e(l turban 
makes an effective lackgrounil. Such 
feath<r pieces niak>- the work of the 
home milliner easy

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

NEW DRESS TIP FROM PARIS

White or Cream Colored Vode, Em
broidered Heavily, Approved 

Thing In Lingerie Dress.

The very latest news from Paris 
tells us that white or cream-colored 
voile, embroidered heavily; will bo 
the approved thing In lingerie dresses 
for early spring That seems to ha 
looking a good ways ahead, hut if you , 
do your own embroidery you will want 
this time to get ready In.

Really the ptiaalbilitlea are endlesa 
and fascinating Either heavy era- | 
broidery (wallarhlan. for Instance) i 
will bo uaed, or bead work with rub- : 
her beads, or a combination of tha 
two. Can't you Juat see a wall-of-troy 
design, worked solid In white and out
lined beadsT Or, perhaps, the beads 
would be Mack, and a Mack hat would 
be worn with the dress, or Alice blue, 
or old rose, or some other becoming 
and striking shade.

How pretty this would be In a 
three-piece suit, with the embroidery 
consisting of a skirtband, side plaits < 
on the waist and collars and revere 
on the coat! Then there are other 
Ideas—a Persian design worked out In 
varl-colorod bends, for Instance, or a 
spray of heavy flowers, morning- 
glories or passion flowers, with cen
ters and veins accentuated by means 
of beads In the proper colors. In this 
rase, the embroidery Itself would be 
equally attractive In life colors or In 
white, or even In Mack.

Then there are all the metal etfecta 
How lovely hronse would be on cream 
voile, or silver on pure white! Voile 
has the advantage of raveling easily, 
and so It would be quite possible to 
draw a thread all the way along the 
materials and work from that Even 
drawnwork could be combined with 
these other effects.

Doesn't It make you want to atari 
right awayT Do have a dress like this 
for next season I'm going to!

Velvet Baga. I
When you gather up the scrape ol ' 

your velvet afternoon dress, don't ! 
throw them away. Make them up Intc j 
a soft bog that should be carried with ' 
the dress. It can be square or round, 
and whatever other material you wish 
can be combined with it. A long silk 
cord, or allver or gold If you wish the 
metallic note, rauat be attached. This 
la thrown over the arm 

Heads, embroidery, little patch*# ol 
tapeet ry or brocades and braid or lacs, 
are easy ways of decorating tbs flat 
upper surface.

MILLIONS ^FAMILIES
SYRUP

EUXIR q^SENNA
e c T i i

FOR COLDS AND HCADACHEA INDIGESTION AND SOUR 
STOMACH CAS AND > ERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION AND 

BIUOUSNESS.Wmt MOST SATISF ACTORY RESULTS.

N O T E -T H E  N A M E ,

CALIFORNIA FICSYRUPCO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON E V E R Y  PACKAGE OFTNE GENUINE
•----------- »

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP 
OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS 
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO 
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR 
CUSTOMERS IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH. 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR 
SYRUP O f FIGS AND EUXIR O f  SENNA, HE IS PREPAR- 

INC TO DECEIVE YOU. TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CAUFORNIA FIG 
SYRUP CO. ALL REUABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT 

THFJtE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT FT IS MANU

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA F K  SYRUP C a  ONLY

N O T E  THE N A M E
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
P R IN tlb  STRAIGHT ACR05S.NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN 
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE 
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE S0< PER BOTTLE.

•-------------❖ ------------

« sjz :; » — • 
I  MOmai CORSTMIKM, ̂ sa*«»*’>st MeMt.t *■
■J »1P»F̂ U* Ik BOWLS

lâ -e ŝ»ss»

^'cAuroSmjfiuiPO

m iniature  PicruRE
Of PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS ESPtCIAUY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS O f  
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS H  IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE. AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL 
FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS 

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig Syrup Co

Sprains

“Gave
Me

Instant
Relief”

D r . A . C .  D a n i e l s ’
ABSORBENT 

SPAVIN REMEDY
F o r  ltrmo%lQ|| .Spovla , G iirka

G o itr e *  h u n ch es  ond v^M elllnds*
A l llru d  C u u n tere*

^ en d  fo r  b o o k  1 pndr'a on  b o ro es *

D R . A . C .  D A N I E L S  
170W ILK ST . BOSTON

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

"I fell and sprained my arm 
and was in terrible pain. I 
could not use iny hand or arm 
without intense suffering until 
a neighbor told me to use 
Sloan’s Liniment The first 
application gave me instant 
relief and I can now U'̂ e my 
arm as well as ever.”— M r s . H.
B . S rR iN G F .R , 9 a I  H o r a  S t ,
Klizabeth, N. J.

SLOAN S 
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ 
killer —  heals cuts, 
burns, wounds, and 
contus'ons, and will 
draw the poison  
from sting of ptjk- 
sunous insects.

S6c., 60c. and f t .00

Write for our 
new handaome- 
ly revised cats- 

I log. It will pay you aa it ia eipecially 
I compiled for our Southern States.

REICHARDT & SCHULTE COMPANY
ThoTexne 8eod House 

I 206-208 Milam Street Houston, Tem

McCANES DETECTIVE AGENCY
HouatMi. o p « r « l » «  l b «  la r t * * ! f » r c «  mi

! com p#t«fit d*lB C tlv «« in thn S>ulK. th *y  rnndw  
w n tt«n  opinion* ia  enno* not bnoidlod bjr thym. 
RoM oonblo rntn*.

M A C A T E E  H d T ^
Biirii|»r>»n pUn ........
Cmlm l*ncrii R<*n<K»iifkblo. HuubUfd, T«'X»n

Cl.OO p4*r dnf andUpi*o«iU» LirmiMl LvaUEi

Rlnno'* book on 
hormmm, slmpp
nnd poaltrir •omt trmom 
Addrmmm

Dr. Earl 8. Sloan,
BostB*. Maw, V.fl.A.

GET MY PRICES
---------------------- ON-----------------------
TRIUMPH SEED POTATOES ONION SETS 

CA NE SEED FIELD SEEDS 
CRATES POTATO BAGS FERTILIZERS
WIIX BUY—5u)««r Patatat. CahSagm, MixmA 
VmgmtabUt.
J. A. ZIEGLER, Car Let Dtolrr, HeotlM, Tea*'

W E  ARE T R A C K  BUYERS O F

FRESH EGGS
A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y

FREDERICK PRODUCE CO.
HOUSTON, TtXAS

FOR SALE Iloma Grown 
Baluima Orange 
Trees 4 yesis 

old. 3-5 feet high, resdy to boarfrtiiL Also 
Imported Crenuins Sstsuma Orange Trass. 
Kamquot. On Citrus Trifolista Stock, 
true to name. For particulars

T . MORIOKA
soa aesmee Bis«>. m, o . b o k  ao, 1

u



O U E T O  F R E IG H T  R A TES
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IT  18 RESPONSIBLE FOR THE 
HIGH COST OF LIVING.

HAD TO HIRE I 
THE WASHING

Millionaire Says That People Are Bled 
to Pay Dividend* on Nine Bil- 

Ilona of Watered Stock.

Mrs. Daniels Tells How She 
Solved That Problem and Sev

eral Others As Well.
Akron, O Ik ilnrliiR Hint ex<i*iish< 

freiKlU fairs air rritiiongllilo for tlir' 
high coBt of livInK, Ohio U. liarlM-r, 
tk# mllllonalrle niatcli inaKnatr, has 
sent a Icttrr to every member of con 
Xreaa deiuamling reforms.

In addition to tho regiilalion i(>f 
freight ratra, ho demands that laws' 
be passed that will effectually limit 
railroad and Industrial rapltallzatlon.

He deelares tho frolKht business of 
the rallniads costs each family |87 a 
year. This latter, coupled with the 
other earninRs of the railroads, he as
serts, has boosted tho averaRu rail
road cost per family to »t27 annually.

Barber starts his letter to tho con
gressmen with these three demands; 

“ What is the matter with America? 
“ What is tho matter with congress? 
“ Why has tho seat of government 

been transferred to Wall sirt et?” 
Continuing, he says: " I ’ersonally,

I appreciate fully the importance of 
stability of vested rights in proiierty, 
curporsl or personal.

“ But I vigorouBly contend that the 
commission of excesses In the capital
isation of corporato companies for
feits Instantly the right to claim face 
value for such capitalization In the 
levying of a tax upon the American 
public for the payment of dividends 
upon this watered stock. And in this 
offense the railroads always have set 
the pace.

“ Costceived In the master mind* of 
Huntington, Morgan, Hill atid llarrl 
man, this policy has been worked out 
to a nicety. These clothed the scheme 
in the pretty catch phrase of a ‘com 
munity of Interests' and cleverly set 
about to grab all tho through trunk 
lines of railroad from coast to coast.

“They argued plausibly, and \\lth 
♦ruth, that,these trunk lines were the 
great arteries which maintained tho 
life of commerce; that they were a ne
cessity for quick transportation.

“ Approximately nlno billions of 
this 18 billions of railroad capitaliza
tion is llclitlous; purely and simply! 
watered stock, upon which tho people 
of tho Vnited fltntes are taxed in rail
road rates to maintain tho annual div 
idends.

"Despite this tremendous stock wa
tering, the railway net earnings have 
advanced steadily and tho average div
idend rate has more than doubled in 
the lost ir> years.

“ In 1894 tho dividend rate was l.fi6 
■p̂ r cent. Last year it averaged n.OS 
per cent and the railroads earned a 
net Income of |8.V2,15,1,280.

“ And the people paid the freight! 
“ Railroad persidents indignantly 

deny that freight rates ulTeci the cost 
o f existence. James J. Hill and W. ('. 
Ilrowne declare low acreage produc
tion by the farmer Is responsible for 
high prices.

“Trust magnates disagree. All seek 
to shift the responsibility. S. It. (lug- 
genbeim says It Is extravagance on 
the part of the laborer. Ogden Ar
mour says It Is tho law ot nature.

“This one problem of railroad 
freight rales Is the great economic 
question of the age. Were it fairly 
solved all other lines or commerce 
and tradn would soon adjust them- 
selves and a more equitable distribu
tion of Hie products of business would 
result.

“ What are you going to do about It? 
“ Yours In militant sincerity, 

(Signed! ‘“O. C. HAUnKR.”

Slip, Ky.—“ I was so sick for 3 or 4 , 
years," says Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of this 
place, “ that I hud to hire iny washing 
done most of the time. I had given up 
hoping for a cure, but my husband kept 
begging mo to try Cnrdul, so at last I 
began to take It, and I hadn't taken 
half a bottle before I could tell It was 
helping me. Now I can do my washing, 
and tend my garden. I am fleshier than 
I ever was before la my life and Car- 
dul made me so. I believe that I would 
have been In my grave. It I had not 
taken Cordui. Your medicine Is all 
right. I can't praise it too much."

Cardui Is purely vegetable and gen- 
tieacting Its Ingredients are mild 
herbs, having a gentle tonic effect on 
tho female constitutlou.

Cardui makes for Increased strength. 
Improves the appetite, tones up the 
nervoim system, and helps to make 
pale, sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped over a million 
weak, tired, worn-out women, and 
should certainly benefit you.

Try It today.
N. It —tl'n / tt - liaitlcs' AdvUory 

I'liattmiooifa. Mi-db Ine Co.. Chultanuusa, 
Tanii.. Ptr /ms/rMt liifmt, unit 61-
pus* lunik. ’ ‘ Ilom* Tmaltncnt for Wom
en," stilt In plain wraiuu r. on requtaL

Father of the Man.
Miss Amelia Austin ll.‘-teiied with 

brcHihless attention to 'Irs. Amasa 
lluntiiig's radiant account of the do
ings of James Hunting, b< r liusbund's 
younger brother, who bad left Wo- 
brook-in-Hie-llllls in hiu youth uud 
bad becoiiH) a mllHonaln

“ Where Is Jim this sun nier?" Miss 
Amelia Inquired, at the i-nd of the re
cital.

“ He has gone abroad lor baths," re- 
rlied Mrs. Ilunting.

“ I ain't one mite iiir| i; -ed to hear 
ll.at," .Miss Amelia said. ills mother 
never could make him wash his 
neck."—Youth's Compuiib.ii.

DO YOU GET UP WITH A LAME BACK?
lluvu You Rlieuinuti.sm, Kidney* Liver or 

udder Trouble?

Free Blood Cure 
If you have pimple*, ofli t. . 

old Hires, cancer, itclini„', 
eczem.i, kUppuratmg BWvlbiisi, 
liot »Lin, or if your blo*i«l i- 
pure, then llotaiiic Hlood Hi 
will belli every *ore, *ti>p U 
niaku the blood pure and i : 'i 
all else faila. fl.'Jd per Ihi, 
drug ttiTf*. Faiiiple free 1 . 
llaliu Co.. Atlanta, Ga„ D' i

e eruption*, 1 
lu-r.itcliiiig 

Ihiii* pain*, j 
thill or 1111- 
Im I It It.II.) 
itrliiiig and | 
Cure* after . 

;i) iKittle at 
rdiiig lllood 
rtiucut it.

Burning Money.
niobbs— How did he make hie 

money?
Hlobbs In smoking toliiicco.
Ulobbs—Is that so I've been 

smoking tobacco nearly nil my life, 
but I never made any m.mey at It.— 
l>eiiver Times.

ECONOMICAL WIFE.

Where Retinol Ointment le Known It 
le Considered a Boon to Humanity.

If the soothing and V allng prop
erties of Reslnol Olntm- it were gen
erally known It would universally 
used to tho exclusion of 'i others. It 
U Indeed a boon to hun ity.

W. J. CiUlan, Br. ,ya, N. Y.

Parliamentary Quarrel.
“ 1. sir. aim always at Hi truth!" 
“ Well, all I have to Is. you're 

a very had ehot."—Le irlre.

TO IlllIVE «M T M.ai.Ani \
.AM » III f i . i t  I I 1 n r  »*V‘< T rn

T t k k f f  t h «  O l d  K t a n d m n l  t i l t '  •  i ’ A y r K L K ' ^ ’ i  UlUJ* 'fOMO. T..U know »
T t M 4 f o r u i u l a  in  p U i n l y  p r i n u  

i l i i i w l u t f  U  i n  n i i u p l y  O u l n i n e  
f i t r e n .  T h <4 U u t n f n e  d r i v  Ids u

Pain or dull ache In the buck Is evi
dence of kidney trouble. It U .Nature's 
timely wurniiig to show you that the 
truck of health is* not clear.

Danger Signals.
If these dangi r siguuls are unheeded 

mere serious renultt follow; Itrlglit's 
ilHeiise, which lii the worst form of 
kidney trouble, may steal iiiioii you.

The mild and Immediate effect of 
Rw.imii-ltiKit the great kidney. llv<‘r 
and blailder remedy Is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its remark
able curative effect In the most dls- 
tn sshig cases. If you need a medi
cine, you should have the best.

Lame Back.
I.ame hack Is only one of many 

symiitoins of kidney trouble. Other 
symiitnms showing that you need 
Swamp-Hoot are, being ohllgeil to (lass 
water often during the day anil to get 
up many times during the night.

Inability to hold urine, smarting In 
passing, uric acid, headache, dizziness. 
Indigestion, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
sometimes the heart acts badly, rheu
matism, bloating, lack of aniblUun, 
may be loss of flesh, sallow complex
ion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most pi-oplo do not realize the alarm

ing Increase and remarkahte iireva- 
lency of kidney disease. While kidney 
disorders are tho most common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recogiitzed by patient and tihysl- 
clans, ir/io content thm urlre i
with (Jin-tnrint/ the rffri-tn, while the 
■irtffliial diu'ute constantly imdiTinlaes 
the system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
In taking Bwamp-Rnol you afford 

n.itural help to Nature, for Swamp-

Biraoii^Uaiot up t**
uf purity un i ••. A cvrtiflcui#

o f  purity w lU ieiefy
imund -a  physician's prescription for 
special dlseiiM-s.

Regular flfty-cerit and one-dollar slz* 
iKiUh s at all drug stori s.

Don't make any mistake, hut remem
ber the iKiine. Dr. K ilm er's Kwam;>- 
Root, and the aiMri ns, MInghamton, 
N. Y., which you w ill flud on every
bottle.

I'Ayi'Kl 
u srt« tak'nc.

21 «>Tt»ry
• I i o w l u t f  U  i n  n i i i r p l y  O u l n i n e  u n t  I r - t n  I d  a  ' ‘ ‘ lU
flv«Ur« fur M y«Ani. Ml
an«1 ln>n UulM ih» ft

til tlin lUAlariD
buld by

R(x)t Is a gcntlo healing herbal coui-
EDITORIAL NOTICE—To prove the wonderful merits of RwamivRnot yon 
may have a sainple bottle and a t>ook of valuable Inlo; matlon, Isitli sent abso
lutely free by mall. The Look contains many of Hu' timusaiids of letti-ra 
received from men ancl women who found FwamiiRout to h.- Just the remedy 
they needed. The value and siicciy^j of Swanip-Rivit In s i well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Addres.* Dr Kilmer & 

I Co., Hlnghamton, N. Y.. lie sure to say vou r̂  ad thl.e g»'iierous offer lu this 
I  paper. The geiiulnmess of this clfer Is guarantoi il.
I

Tho reason the bigot dvertlses his 
one Idea so vigorously Is that It is 
his whole stock In Inte"- dual trade.

Nothing amuses the average man 
more than to have Bonn- woman be
lieve she is bossing htn

r ii.rs  < i KKi> IX «  TO 14 i>.\Y4
TonrtirugMist «Ul rt»ttirut tnuf If 1*AZ*a (aINT* 
VKNT fiTnii to euro «iir cusr uf Itching, Hllud, 
BiAMMilug or l*rutniiliug It •uu U dtyt. &Uu.

Don't m.Tke the mihtake of clalailng 
you never make ono.

Adam’s Sister.
The palm tree has always been ven

erated wherever It grows; In some 
places It 1* worshiped. “ Honor tho 
palm tree," says a .Mohammedan writer, 
“ for she Is your father's aunt, for this 
tree was formed of the remainder of 
the clay from which Adam was cre
ated” —h'rom Houfort'* Wine and Spir
it Circular.

Kind Word Never Misplaced.
Always say a kind word it you can. 

If only that It may come In, perhaps, 
with stiigular opportuneness, entering 
some mournful man's darkened room 
like a beautiful firefly, whoso happy 
Convolution.* he cannot but watch, for
getting his many trouble*.—Arthur 
Helps.

"Heavens, .Marie, I shall be ruined 
If you buy yourself furs like this!"

“Don't be so silly! Can’t you see 
I've put on tho white fur rug out of 
tho drawing-room?"

STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS
"Some nlno years ago I noticed 

small pimples breaking out on the 
back of my hands. They became very 
Irritating, and gradually became 
worse, BO that I could not sleep at 

I night. I consulted a physician who 
: treated me a long time, but It got 
I worse, and I could noi put my bands 
; In water. I was treated at the hos
pital, and It was Just tho same. I was 
told that It was a very had case of 
eczema. Well, I Just kept on using 
eTsrythlng that I could for nearly 

; eight yeiirs until I was advised to try 
Cuticura Ointment. I did so, and I 
found after a few applications and by 
bandaging my hands well up that the 
burning sensatlops were disappearing, 
1 could sleep well, and did not have 
any Itching during the night I began 

' after a while to use Cuticura Boap for 
a wash for them, and I think by using 
the Soap and Ointment I was much 
beneflted. I stuck to the Cuticura 
treatment, and thought If I could use 
other remedies for over seven years 
with no result, and after only haying 
a few applications and finding ease 
from Cuticura Ointment, I thought it 
deserved a fair trial with a serere 
and stubborn case. I used the Oint
ment and Boap for nearly six months, 
and I am glad to say that 1 bars 

‘ hanils as clear ns anyone.
"It Is my wish that you publish this 

' letter to all the world, and If anyone 
' doubts It, let them write me and I 
i will give them tbs name of ray physl- 
I clan, also the hospital I was treated 
' at.” (BIgneil) Miss Mary A Rentley, 
93 University St., Montreal, Qus., 
Sept 14. 1910.

Mm. \Vln»lu«8*H Aymp.
rnrrbUdr**!! t«**’thinif. > •'' nnthH ijuiut. rniurmta* 
fiMiumAlioii.iiiliiyfttuklu. n swloiloullc. :Ak;* bulU*.

W .  I I .  D O U G r I i A S

"  h it  ^
lliTif *3, »3.50 &  »4 SH O ES 4°WoSSI
BOVS' EThOCS. S 2.00, S2.BO AND S3.00 . BEST in ths W O R---

I f  I r o i i l i l  t a k *  y o ii  l i il i i  m y  la r g ,  fa .  al llr.»«-kt<>ii. '1 i . « . ,  j
sm l .boat Touh"W  oar.fu lljr  WT I -  la .iig la* .U ,* .  ar* iu»,lr, tti*»U |'»n )i 
wurktiukiift îlp aid! ttiA LiAfh ktaaIa lAtgtbftr* u»«*i1. t>>u *1 thru ululrr• I
fttADil why l io llw r  f o r  H o lla r  I <eimrwnt««* >ly i»««U! th**lr
•hikpw. look
|4 .dr) nhort

l>4» y o u  rriftl............. .
TrAm; that 1 tinik« m'*rr f  $4 in
o lh rr  m ai»uf»*’tiirrr  Jit tha I’ nltrsl St tim  ?

ouunt^. It httn mnlR W. I.. -ag 
l i t  fthuoA A h'>UAwh<»M wor'l Arrrvwht'rr

CAUTI ON! t a k e  n o  s u b s t it u
If vouravau. c a a - .i  a .i* ., , ,u* » # - « .

l io lU r  fo r  llollM r I feimrwnt««* n. m-.mi io#.ir j
I AU«I ftl l>«lt4*r »ml Ae.if loiiijri litAU wi-» ••th**i $;• f  j'm  »r|̂ r
you ••Mil buT.
rrwllr#* tluftt my hAm tlir Bf t»r.! fori CllAll AIIV

Ever notice wli poor care other 
people take of lliel.'- health?

NothingCanCompare
with Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters for genuine good
ness when tiie system h.is 
been weakened by some 
severe illness or when you 
suffer from Poor Appetite, 
Sour Risings, Headache, 
B loating, Ind igestion , 
Dyspepsia, Colds, Grippe 
and Malaria. Thousands 
have found this true during 
the past 57 years. W hy 
not you today, but be sure 
to get the genuine.

OSTETTER’
OKLEBRATID

S TO M A C H

B IT T E R

PREVENTION
bctt*r than cur*. Tutt’* Put* If taken la tiaM 
not onljr ctir*, but will pravaot

SICK HUDACHE,
bBloesne**.eoostlpetlon and kindred dt.eaM*.

Tutt̂ s fills
I Life Is full of ui>s and downs—but 

unfortunately most of us are down 
more of the time than up.

The Price of Riche*.
If I knew a miser wbei gave up every 

kind of comfortable living, all the 
pleasure of doing gocxl to others, all 
the estoein of bis fellow citizens and 
the Joys of benevolent friendship for 
the sake uf accumulating wealth l'6or 
man, said I. you |iay too much for your 
whistle.— Henjaniin Franklin.

Made Quick Time.
A cablegram has been sent from 

China to London, and a reply received 
In seven minutes. Tb* ' ’ le dis
tance Is over 1&,(

The Pronoun*. ,
"W e must economize," said the 

man of high financial authority.
"Tour grammar is at fault,”  replied 

the ordinary citizen. "Why do you 
insist on using ths first Instead of the 
■econd person pluralT "

Dr. Pierce's Plcsunt Pellet* first put up 
40 yssrs ago. They regulate end Invigor- 
sts. stomaob, livtr and bowels. Sugar- 
soaled tiny granules.

Avoid puahing to tha front by going 
baek on your friends.

S h a k in g ! 
A c h in g !! 

S h iv e r in g !!! 
Q u iv e r in g !!!!

TH A T ’S malaria. Malaria is 
murderous. It kills the vital 

powers. To  cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and aching. You must 
stamp out the last spark of dis
ease and put back into the body 
the strength and vigor that dis
ease has destroyed.

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

does this so quickly and surely that it stands alone 
among malaria medicines as a perfect cure. It drives 
out Chills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system.

The tonic body-building pro^rties of O X ID IN E  
make it the most effectual of all remedies for dis
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when 
these organs are failing in their functions.

If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINEI. If you 
are weak, get O X ID IN E  and be strong.

SOc. At Your Druggigtt
PATTOM-WORSUAll DRDO CO^ Mtr*.. DeUss.

You Look Prematurely Old
u A M r tB ly .  srsif h s ifv . Jh k f r.n iiarni k t M l  N A T M I O i ,  » l .0 0 b (fti
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Election Notice.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, ( 

County  ok Ho u sto n . \

On this, the 2d day of January, 
1911, this court beiiiK in s^>ecial 
session, cauie on to be considered 
the petition of S. E. Howard and 
B. R. E^ves and other )tersons,

• prayinp that bonds be issued by 
said road disti ict No one, of Hous 
ton county, Texas, in the sum of 
twenty*four (24) thousand dol
lars, bearing hve (5) iH>r cent 
per annum rate of interest, ma
turing forty (4U) years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining and 
operating macadamized,graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof;

And it appearing to the court 
that said [>etition is signed by 
more than tifty sf the resident 
property tax (laying voters of 
said road district No. one, of 
Houston county, Texas, and that 
the amount of bonds to be issued 
will not exceed one-fourth of the 
assessed valuation of the real 
pro(>erty of such road district 
No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas;

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the court that an 
•lection be held in said road dis
trict No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas, on the 4tli day of Feb
ruary, 1911, which is not less 
than thirty days from the date 
of this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds of said 
road district No. one, of Houston 
county, Texaa, shall be issued in 
the amount of twenty-four (24) 
thousand dollars, bearing tive 
per cent, rate of interest and 
maturing forty years from the 
date thereof; and whether or 
nut a tax shall be leviiKl upon the 
property of said road district 
No. one, of Houston county, 
Texas, subject to taxation for the 
purpose of paying the interest 
on said bonds, and to (irovide a 
sinking fund fur the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

Notice of said election shall be 
given by publication in a news
paper published in said road dis
trict Na onCr«f Houston county, 
Texas, for four consecutive 
weeks before the date of said 
•lection, and in addition thereto, 
there shall be posted notices of 
such election at three public 
places in said road district No. 
one, of Houston county, Texas,! 
for three weeks prior to said  ̂
•lection. j

8aid election shall be held at I 
Orapeland, Texas, and Dalys, | 
Texas, and the following named 
persons are hereny appointed 
managers of said election: B. R. 
Flsves, at Grapeland, Texas, and 
T. F. Dailey, at Dalys, Texas.

Said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Road 
Improvement District Act, pass 
ed by the first called session of 
the Thirty first Ijpgislature, and 
only qualified voters who are 
property tax {wyers of said rr>ad 
district No. one, of Houston 
county, Texas, shall be allowed 
to vote, and all voters desiring 
to aupp«>ri the pruposilion to 
is.sue bonds shall have w ritten or 
printed on their ballots the 
words "F o r  the I.s«.uaiice of 
Itonds and fjevyiiig of the Tax in 
Payment Therefor,”  and those 
opposed stiall have written or 
printed on their hallols the 
wordi, ‘ ‘Against the Issuance of 
Bonds and I>‘vying of the Tax 
in Payment Therefor,"

The manner s>f holding said 
election ahall be governed by Uie 
laws of the State governing grfn 
ersi elections.

A copy of this order signed by 
the County Judge of said county 
shall serve as a proper notice of

WINTER GOODS
At Unusually Tempting Prices

Just at the time when you are needing; them most. January and February are our two strictly 
winter months and Harch is often colder than December, so you see the most of our winter weather 
is yet ahead of us.

Ladies and /Vlisses Underwear.
Our showing in this line is still com

plete and the values are worthy of your 
careful consideration.
Ladies bleached cotton Vests A A

and Pants at 25c, 50a and.. ^|•U U  
Ladies light weight wool Vests 

and Pants, a vary pretty gar- S A A  
ment and a special value at.. |.UU 

Misses bleached cotton Vests and
Pants, medium weight, light i f l p  
fleece, age 10 to 18, a garment

75cA Suit..........................................
Misses bleached Union Suita,

medium weight, light fleeced, CHfi 
drop seat, ages 8 to 18, a suit.. UUw

Ladies Knit Sweaters and Scarfs
Our line of these goods is broken but 

the prices at which we are offering them 
are awav below their values.
SI 0(̂  Zephy Scarfs in white and

white worked with pink at.......
Pretty whits wool Scarfs, 10x84 

and 14x72 inches, special val
ues a t .....................................

51 75 and S2 00 Sweaters, blue

52 no Sweaters, 3̂1 inches long,
red only ................................

80c
50c
.50
.90

Long; Coats and Capes
These are surprising coat values. The 

styles are correct and you will be pleas 
ed with the high quality of materials. 

$7.50 Ladies Capes
priced at..................................

5.00 Ladies Coats
priced s t ............................. . ..

5 UO Misses Coats snd capes
priced at...................................

3 50 Misses Coats
priced at...................................

3 00 Misses Capes
priced at...................................

2 50 Misses Coats
priced at...................................

2 Oi* Misaes Coats 
priced at.. . ............................

$5.75
3.90
3.90 
2.50 
2.00
1.90 
1.65

Mens and Boya Underwear.
Mens heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 

nicely made, ribbed cuffs snd ankles, 
light gray color, 30 to 42, a JOa
garment................................. 4U u

Mens Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, shirts 
have sateen front, colored neck; 
drawers have sateen waistbands, 
colors ecrue and brown; shirts 34 
to 48. drawers 30 to 44 a gar* 50cment.....................................

Cooper's and Wrights Ribbed Shirts and 
Drawers, the longest wearing you 
can get; shirts 34 to 44, drawers ^4
30 to 42, a garment.....................

Boys’ Ribbed Shirts and Drawers with 
light fleece, 26 to 34, a gar- OCm
ment........................................  Zww

Boys’ Ribbed Union Suits, snug Citing, 
elastic goods, ecrue, 2 to 12, 
a suit........................................ 50c

Men’s Sweaters.
We have a complete range of sweaters

in all sizes and all popular colors and 
white, and the prices at which they are 
offered should induce every man to buy 
one.
Mens’ wool mixed Sweaters in solid gray 

and brown, mixed with brown ^4

Mens’ white cotton Sweaters ^4
■ t .........................................................

Mens' wool mixed Sweaters in solid 
.white and brown mixed with
olive borders, at..................

Mens’ wool Sweaters in solid ' A  AA
............................  Z.UU

Msns' wool Sweaters in white and 
white with gray borders, $2 50 
Coats reduced to............ .

$1.50

2.00
Overcoats.

Mens heavy black Overcoats, 42 inches
long, good values at $10 (.10 $9.00

915.00 and $16 50 oravinet
Ovsrcoats at. 13.50

Hens’ Overshirts.
Mens’ heavy tan and cadet blue wool 

Overshirts, a good value at $2, 4 r  A
««>•..... . . . . . . . . . .   I.JU

Mens* light weight wool Overshirts, 
worked w’ith silk; some are $2 4 PA
goods, others$l.75. choice... I.3U

Medium weight light gray wool Over- 
shirts, a very handsome garment and 
easily worth the  ̂ regular $1 50 4  A P
price, reduced to ...................  I , Z 3

Blankets and Comforts.

Cotton Blankets, double bed sice, good 
weight and splendid values.
a pair. $1.00

Woolrup Cotton Blankets, 64x77 inches, 
heavy weight, silk bound.looks O A A  
like a wool mixed blanket___  Z.UU

Wool Blanket, 1 1-4, very heavy 
silk bound, special v^ lu e .......

Double bed size Comforts at$l 35, 
$1.90 and................... ............

4.00
2.00

Overshoes.
Wet feet cause colds and pneumonia. 

Keep your ftet dry by wearing rubber 
shoes.
Mens’ all rubber Overshoes 

a pair.....................................

Mens’ rubber Overshoes with 
Jersey tops, a pair..............

Ladies* all rubbsr Overshoes 
a pair.....................................

Ladies rubber Overshoes with Jersey 
tips and light weight Zephyr Q A a  
Slippers for dress wssr..........  uUC

Mieses’ all rubber Overshoes,
11 to 2, a pair..........................

- 75c
$1.00
- 50c

50c

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store.
aaid election, and the County 
Judge is directed to cause said 
notice to be published in a news
paper published in said Road 
District No. one, of Houston 
county .Texas,for four successive 
weeks next preceding said 
election, and cause to be posted 
a notice thereof at three public 
places in said Road District No 
one, of Houston county, Texas, 
for three weeks prior to said 
election.

E. WiNKKEK,
County Judge Houston county, 

Texas.

•WORDFI8 M HIGH.

Hpeakiug of thi* cost of living, it 
is n<itc«l by the Hsrlfonl Courant 
that not so many years ago it was 
diflirnlt to sell a iwonlftsh oulshle 
of tlie Hoston market This season 
it is (liffk'iilt to get enough to inwt 
the demand. It is said that tlw sup
ply if less than usual. One reason 
assigni'd for this allege*! sesrrity is 
tlist the submarine liells bare fright- 
rneil tlw big fish off their aerus- 
tomed grounds, which pmmub, bv 
the way, are water. It a{.|>ears now 
that within a couple of days a 
■wonihsh weighing pounds was 
brought into Boston and aoid at 2.1 
cents a pound right off the boat, tlic 
retailer to get bis profit later.

WHITE MAN IN THE TROFICt.

Wher. completed the I’amana ca
nal will be tlie greatest physical tri
umph in the history of the human 
race.

Dr. William C. Onrgas in a receni 
report shows that the annual death 
rate of over 8,000 white Ameru-ans 
conne«'t«*d with the commission was 
four in 1,000, while by comparison 
the d«>ath rate in a population such 
as New York would l»e fifteen in 
1,000. He may well claim that such 
a mortality ratio as this among 
North Amerii-ans living at Panama 
deinonslratea a sanitary revolution 
showing what can lie done in the 
triples by speiial care and special 
effort by a population entirely un- 
soclimstetl.

Bmaller and smaller grow the flats 
of New York Now you can gel hb 
apartment eonslstlng of one room, a 
kitchenette, a bathroom and a cloaat, 
hig enough for two persons to live IB 
If they don’t mind tielnx crowded. 
Two-rnom apartments are common 
cnniith, but strangely enough msnv 
of them coat as much aa a six room 
flat, sometimes more. In F.lghly- 
sixth street, near Mrnadway, stands a 
14-story spartiiient bousf which mskoi 
a spaclatty of two room and kitchen
ette apartments They rent for $1 OOS 
a yoar, and on the next street on# caB 
rent a six-room aparimtnt for > 01. 
Rents bava gone up alt over (he city, 
and It’s a wonder where so many tua- 
dred thoiiaands of persons get th« 
Oioney.—New York Telegraph

NAMES.

A Roman citizen generally had 
three names— a praonomen, denot
ing the individual; a nomen, indi
cating the gens or clan to which he 
belonged, and a cognomen, specify
ing the particular branch of the clan 
to which he iK'Ionge*!. Sometimes 
he had also the agnomen, so tliat his 
full name would run as follows: 
Publius Cornelius Scipio Afrieanus. 
For a long time men had but a 
single name, which was given them 
to indicate their special physical or 
mental ixcnliarities, as Plato, which 
■ignifi<‘<l "Tlie man with the broad 
focebcad.”— Chicago Examiner.

CURE FOR QRA8SHOPPCR8.

Blake Hoggntt, the most (obai-co- 
chewing negro in tbc.«e parts, says 

I ho bus found a new way to extermi
nate grasshopiHTt. Blake saya to 
eafrh a couple of the bo|»p«-rs and 
pinch tbeiii on the legs until the 
muscles Iteeoiiie sore. 'I’lu-n turn 
them loose-. They will bop so qtin-r- 
Iv lb.it all tlw* other grasshoppers 
will die laughing. The bard part. 
Plake savs, U lo eaU'li tlie tao origi
nal grassbop|s*rs alien the others are 
all dead arj kill tlK-in.— Ls'sville 
(Col.) Light.
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SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Bale & Ca, f ublishtrs 
Qalreston and Dallas, Teg.

The best newspaper and agricu l
tural Journal In the South. Con
tains mure state, national and fo r
eign news tliun m y almllar publi
cation. the latest market reports, a 
strung editorial page and enjoys a 
reputation throughout the nation 
for fairness In all matters.

Hpectally edited departments for 
the farmer, the women and Uie 
children.

The F8rmers* Foram
The special agricultural feature of 
The News, consists chiefly of con
tributions of subscribers, whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experiences of Its 
readers concerning matters o f the 
farm, homa. legUlatlon, etc.

The Century Pt$e
PuMIshed once a week. Is a maerx- 
slne of Ideas of ths home, every 
one the contribution of a woman 
render of The News anout furrn 
life and matters of general Inter- 
ent lo the female portion o f the 
family.

The Children’e Page
ts putillshed once a week and la 
rilled with letters from the boys 
and girls.

Rates of Subscription
One year, ll.do. tlx months. ROc. 

three months. Itc. imyal.le tn<’arln- 
hly In advance. Remit by iKiatsI 

I or express money urder, bank chock 
1 or registered letter.

sample: ccpjek f iie k .
« .  H. BKI.O  *  rn .. Paka.. 

UalxraiuB e r  l la l la a .  ’l e a .

The Messenger and the 
News one year each

$1.75

I -


